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1. To investigate rurtritiornl factors affectirg national health.
,

2. To inveetigirte infections affectirqr rmtionat health rtrich rEqrrirre
ftrttrer eitiiidation for effective cohtsel ard therapeutie trHlasure€,,/

4. To irvestigate factors other than ru.rtriticrr ardinfections

6, To develop seririces'nfiich uill aid medicll nesearch.



INIROTX.ICTICN

ftris report covers the activities of DMR for 1990. It la.dllvlded lnto
PARr I and PART II. ltre flrst part deals wlth suunary o! regaaretr
workE carried out by the rrarloug Regearch Dlvlglons. The cecord prt
gives actlvlties oth+r than grure research rrork.
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RESSARCT{

Dl'1R . has continued to give high priority to research in rmLaria,
diarrhoeal diseases, viral hepatitis, snake-bite, dengue haemorrhagic
fever, nutritional deficiency diseases, traditional nedicine, AIDS,/HIV
infection and elderly population. rn addition, studies or vhccine
devekrpment, athletic perforirElnce of national athretes, populatioa
genetics. and reproductive health were inltiated or started to carry
out.

(1) ITESEARCX{ iii{ t'14i,.{trti.A

Osmotic fragility test on patients uith acute renal failure and
rsLaria (black water fever) shoued that hlpersensitivity to quinine
rray be the far:t*;': .;,: c;rura haemollei;; i:r irai-ients with naLaria arxi
acute renal far.ure.

?he study *n the eff,ect of artemether arrd mefloquine versus quinine on
pati.ents r*ith ":erdhral naLaria r,ras also initiated. ?he str:dy on the
eff*ctiv*rrsas of halofantrine and its klnetics on P. falcioarum
infecteil natients are also in progress.

The iq vit{g sensitivity of f. faiciparum to antimalarials nas studied
in l.{awiamyaing. Lashio and Seikphyu Towrships and the resu}ts revealed
th*-t the isclates were hiqhly sensitive to quinine and nefloquine.
Horrrever, they vere highly resistant to' 4-aminoE:inolines and
moderateJ"y resistant to suLphadoxine-plrimethamine.

The'effect of RBC and sera of the diffsrent bt-cod groups sn'the grovlh
ai:C development af :Ia.l-ciparum maleria f,ler*.s:tes were sttrdied in in
vitro cultivation. 't'i:e results shower-i 'rirat i:cuir the iiLC and sera of
the AB blood group gave best yield of lnrasites and those of A, B and
O ccr:iC aiso he ur-:sd as al"ternatives.

The successftrl cultivation of the e,. falcipanm gametocltes uas
established and grorrth and developnrent gntterns of these gametocltes
trrere dscume:ries. Lahocatcry infection of Hlltanrnar nnlaria vectors yith
different loca1 strains of gametocates are in progiress.

The g'arasit,J^*i1'LLi:if'i ii,ji.::I l o,r=r*r.t u,,'ao d,:ne .n three seasons cf
*alaria trans$ission in tret-Wun area, Pyin-Oo-tr*in. ?he lnrasiterates shoved no significant difference between high and loy
transmission areas or alnong seasons. The reLationship among the
p*t"asitolcEii:Ei- " *: lt:.,:i, ,::: -,:.;rr, antrsporn';-,ci'Le antibdy levels and
sporozoite antigen ier,'els determineo by IRi"lA '1i11 be correlated,
Colanization and naintenance of some more new strains of An. difusrAn.
annuLafis, $.n. riiniBBE and An. culicifacies rrere achieved. Cltogenetic
stud.ies *.f ,:t" ;:;iil:f,j-gJ'E5 freri Hp:ng-Gyi proved to be An.
cul-icifac:les- sp:ecies B. A new species, orthcpodomyia anophel-oides rms
found in treik=chin-i'lping area at Het-I{un, Fyin-Oo-Ltrin Tounship.

-Determination of antisporozoite rates
in*nunozadicsretric assay technique showed

in anophellne vectors by
that 5 anopheline species



vPre-responsible !9r - the transmi-ssion-of rna1aria in the trso villaqesstudied- The five s[ncies are $n. ni".tiau,s. &n. Jnnriiaiis;-d!:
maculatus, An. vaqus arig iur. rry'rcL;tlti.

Field investigations shoued that MosBAR iepellent has a reperling'sffect against nnlaria vectors trhich require overnight repeuing
effect.

Pathogenic effect of Pithofora algae against An. annularis under
laboratory condition shawed the LC50 and LC90 values to be 1 $r, EErcent and 2 gn per '' cent respectively and raith a persistency ior 146
days i.e. nearly 5. months. Bio-assays of deltamethrin and permethrin
impregnated bed-net pieces (6 months after imnregnation) shoved L004.
Pitot field sti*,ii.,:: ;:: t-i;..) :-:.ie-fie"i* ::;r-':,r::ii:qi mo*quitoes in two s':b-
urban areas of Yangon showed ten anopherine species including Aq.
miriinus.

{2} RESPARC}I O}I T}IT\'"PqIE]'T DISE'}SES

Acceptability of honey-based oRS is presumed to be high in Myannar as
honey'is i:se as a cotilponent of many $arunar traditional and household
remedies, and m*r=o./e:: it is thought to have an antidiarrhoeal
eifect. or;r1 rehSc::ation honey sal-ts developed by,-the Degnrtment of
?::aditicnal i,led.1ci:-is, \*as investigated for its cliemical. aspects and
found to be in close conforrr.ity with the standard oral rehldration
salts recormnended by 1,.;-i:). A;r:i-;.:,-.sria1 activity of honey, tras
investigated and found.to he a very potent inhibitor of gram-positive
cocci and most intestinal pathogens. Thus, honey-based oRS vas
further erralu:lted as an oral rehlalration solution in a :Myarunar
coromunity. The electrollte contents in the laboratory setting as ueLl
as in the field situaticns r;.rer€ satisfact+r1r, anrl ,:c**ptab!,11ty a::tong
mothere ura;-. f,:uni L- +i: :.-;11 . :i:; *c;;*-; :L i:e;,:i . coliform
con,l.lmination ir^mediatelv after preparation were 0.032 x Id , 0.04T x
10 ' and 0.0e l- x JC r fo: honey-b*r.ed *iiF/ stan<lard ORS and 'iraterrespectively. At 2+ hours ^Iater, honey-baqed oRS had a much lower
coliform counLl 1L.27 x L0 - r vs. 9?.04 x 10 r than standard oRS. rt
trlas conclr.rded thai the mothers accept honey-based oRS as an anti-
didrrhoeal solution;ind it prevents multiplication of fecal coliforms.

The study in al.te:ations in biological processes of the enterocyte
during acute diarrhoea uras conducted with the ,airn of inrrestigating the
pathoph:eiology of diarrhea at sub-cel-luIar 1eve1. Method for radio-
iOdinatiOn Of r...i,,:,1.;--,,,.;r"',-";;,,1 i.-, ,i r.ts b::..d::ii 5..,..,-i...i,,:t,.,., :i;trl. fOund 'LO .l'r*Vg n*
significent ertecE ori triic broiogicai acuj:viry or tr,e cholera icxin.

A double-hllnd placebr,:-controlled trial af a tetravalent rhesus
rotavirus vaccine is u.nder:taken,to determine its safetyrinrmunoq.enicity
and e ff icacy. "Tl,.:+:,,* i-l--,:,..,;.$i :nfants :e;e:v** I dcsBs of a *O 3 ptague
forming units of tl"ie tetravalent rhesus rotavirus rraccine and 300
infants received 3 doses of the placebo. postvaccination safety
surveilJ.ance ro'a: done after each dose of th-e vaccine given to the
first 100 infantE. r;i:r.unogenicity of the vaccine was studied in Lza
lnfants who had their blood dravn before the flrst dose and after each
dose of the vaccine. Diarrhoeal surveillance has hen carrled out in
all children for a perioii *f tu.r years is rle';ermine the incidence of

L0



rotavirus diarrhoea in' the vaccine and the placebo groups ard toealculate the rraccine efficacy.

(3} RESEIRTX{ CE,I VIEAL HPA?ITIS

After the visualization of cauqative virus like garticles in the bileof gxperinentally, infected rhesus monkeys, thiy vere purified and,
gloned by the Japanese scientists, and iu"rsa test iit for the
detection of.anti-HEV rns deveroped. using the test kit, an outbreakof.hesntitis _in Kyimyindine army eamp in 1eB9 ;;; 

-;i;;;"J 
as HElrepidenic andi' .r,las successfulry controlled. an inocuium ras alsopregnred fron stools of infected peisons of Kyimyindine epidemie: :drdtransmitted to the monkey:s. , doss cnarreite 

-"iro-v tt[r"*n 
the

sporadic and epidemic HEV in aninals irras also performed to see vhether
there ie any cross ixununity betlreen the tlro tffes,
Detection of' HBsAg in blood donors by RPIIA test is under developnent.
On completion, the technoLogy r*ill be distributed to blood banks inthe uhole country. The efficacy trial of rnamrnalian cell-derlvedhegntitis B rraccine r,ras also undei study. Foc the preSnration ofplasnaderived hegntitis B rraceine; a ,piLot scale production has,
already been gnrforred. /.

''i l::' ' ''/''
(4} RESEARCX{ O$I SNAKE-BI13. \

Acute arrd late hormonal cortisol, ASfH, GFt changes has been sttdied in,:detail on Rug$gllls viper bite patients; 'ioevelipment of rntural venom
antibody folliirring traditional - 

irnmunisation witir.xing cobra \renelr rrasstudied. A lot=iitred short-lived arrtitrodly uas produced fql"lorri.ngedeh 'iriununisation. A similar grattern ,,oI antilody =*uporrr" 
.r."

observ*l .in ail subjects rgith variable pepks. rhirs, tiaditionaf
nethod,"oi'j imrnunisation viri- 

-nci 
;;;;;;*--i-ir protection against

accidental cobra bites immunised snaiecharmers.

(5) DEI'EI,OFMENT OF VAffiINE":,'.,
A research proJect "'for the development of herntitis B vaccine in

Developnent of toxoid aedi;i Russerlf s viper bite has been in
tlrogress. Safety and efficacy testings have suc-cessfully been carr,ied
out in experirnntal aniqals including monkeys.

(6} RESEABCH ON DENMJE }IASIRRHAGIC F'I;v!ffi.-_-

Contlnued testing of the sera sanples collected from the cohort stpdyof the proSect 'r}lHo multicentre muLtidisciplinary epidemiologicalstudy on D}IF in Yangonr' 1/ras carried out ind nearry 3/s oi the
coll"ected sera samp_les have been.processefl. Anatpis o? the resuLts
has been in progress.

Quantitation of rgh subclasses in DIIF gntients has been in progress
and preliminary resultb suggested that 1ov levels of rgh =ulcus, rard high levels of rgh subclass 2 in dengrue fever group gntients
prevent the developnent of shock in this grout of patienigq

11



" l lll!' :.' r'l l,

'

Assessnpnt ,of complement levels in different qrades of DFIE rragattenpted,' Preliminary results suggested that both the classical and
alternative pathwale are activated in DiF gntients.

To facilitate mass rearing of Bra{inoprrqa seminata (Rambur) dragonfly
nlmphs, studies undertaken on the embryonic development shoued that
eggs'kept in rl:ater at room temperature (28-31 c) developed epspots on
day 5 and hatched normally on day 3-0. Temperature and ,,ater medium
are essential for the development of embryo and for the survival of
the neuly hatc.|ed nlmphs. The nevly hatched nlmphs can be fed on
copepods obtained from hay infusions together r*ith newly hatched
mosE:ito larvae for abo,ut a veek anil then on blood $orms uhich are
used for feeding fish.

;:,

Iaboratory investlgations undertaken vith MOSBAR have shorrrn to be
effectirre againbt DHF 'vector Aedeq aeq\Eli vith regnlling. effect
1astingfor?-Bhourswithasing1eappIication.

Conparative studies were conducted on 3 different siees of DI'IR larrial
trap to find out vhieh slze is most efficient in trapping the larvae.

(?) NrSUENCII FN NI-rIRITICIN 
I, ,i

A comprehensive field study on vitarnin A status of l,l1arunar clildren
frorn Tharrdrre Tor,rnship, Rakhine StaLe rsas conducted and tound to rbe

In the evaluation study of ca5:sular oral iodized oil n.o*"**r'an"
mean urinary iodine leveI uas found to be significantly higher than
the basal level before the oraL adninistration of iodized oil. ''

Research to produce cheap artd nutritious baby foods ard snacks have
also been done.

(8} STUDIES ON ATHLE:TIC PERFORMANCE OF MYAI{MAR NATIONAL ATI& TES

Nouadays, the perforrnance of Mlanrnar national athletes is poor in
their international .conpetitions. In May, 1990, a r*ork-shop on
rrfmproving the athletic gnrformance of M1arumr athletes'f! rras held in
the,Degnrtment of Medical Research. From the resolution of that sork-
shop, 5 discipli,.+r; i:i rici:ts t'.tiz. fcc,Ltraii, vo11e1@11, treight
fifting, track and field, and boxingi vere selected as the top
priorities to study. Of these, the nationaL vollel&all tean rlaas

studied first in L990. The study included measurements of body
physique, physical performance, food intake and energy expenditr:re ol
the national volleyi;a1l players. The mean food intake per team member

found to b 36951223 kcal. lthile the mean aerobic , capacity (V0
rras 46.2!3.8 mI/kg BVmin, the mean aerobic capicity of arm

leg muscfes trere 845!94 kpm,ZSO sec and 13841154 kpm/30 sec
zmr )

ancl
respectively" Muscle strengfh of hand and back muscles uere 45.A!4.7
kg for riqht hand girips, 40.0+3.5 kg for left trand grip and 14913.5
kg for left hand grips and L{9+19.3 kg for back muscles.
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(9) SIUDISS 0N POPI,LATION mm'rrCSMYAN}{AR -- --- -
',1',.:

AI.ID HEETTH C}RE IN TTIE IINICI.I OF
1.,

A treld survey rsas cor$ucted at the Academy for the DeveloB*"nt of the
tl.eiLonal (lyoups, takrnq ad.,rantage of the fact that students ofdltterent nationa.L races from all over the country are atterrding atthc' Academy. A total of 3ir students had been studied f.or
deteqm:.nat:^o:rs ot" anthroporaetry, sornatotyoing, 'blood groups (_ABo, Bh,
f,lNttst and serum proteins (haptoglobinl transferrin)

,t

( IU } RESEAT(CH (j.I HIJ},IAN REPRODUCTII.]TE HEALTH

A uorkshop on ttassessment of national needs for research on
reoroduq!1ve health in Mlanrnr* rras heLd in August 199o vith the
assistance of I{HO. During the vorkshop, 4 draft protocols for str:dies
on abortiop, perinatal. mortarity, maternal morla1ity and contraceptive
use uere prepared. .$ter finalising the protdcols, an applicitionviIl be.made for I*lO research grants.

T11} RESEARCIT ON TRADI?IONEL MI.!G

Sub-acute toxicity studies of antidiabetic traditional medicine
formulations r*€re carried out. A model is being established to study
!1" :frgo! of traditional medicine fonnulations on diarrr,""" *"ii"i

Arternisinin extracts were prepnred from }ocally grotrn Artemisia +nnue"L.. a1d studled for its antirnalaria activity. '. 
_-_-

Pharnacokinetics of mefloquine in uncomplicated and complicated
malarial patients after taking,.a single etise ot 1000-mg mefloquine
have hen studied

study of prasrna protein binding property of rifampicin in senm of
tubercuLous lntients have been done.

(12) RESEARCT{ OI.I TIIE ELDERLY P@IJLATION

PreLiminary analysis of data from Yangon Division indicated that 32.8ts
of the eLderly had not received any formal education; 56.?B gerceive{
that they ruere in good health;arthritis nas the cornrnonelt health
pgoblen exgrerienced by 39% of elderly, folloved by lung disease trith
L9 to ?38, and hlpertension in 18 tc z?u,i Ll.s% i:e{varyir,q deqgees of
hearing iryrairment rrrith 1.78 hi.r,q totariy ueaf ; aOt or so r*ith
varying deqrees of visual impairment; and aOb had hearth problems
uhich necessitated care but did not yet have access to; arrd bge had
soneone to help them with their daily activities or take care of them
uhen they vere sick.

RESEERCIT PROI.OTION

L. DMR provided 20 research grants to personnel from other

. 

institutions and departments.

2. DI'{R has accepted 34 post-graduate students to vork for their theses
or dissertations.

13



3. Dt'rRhaE been 
=}":qlY 

qollaboratingrith. the Institute of l'tedicinel,2 ard l,Iandalay for-researeh on pdpulation geneticsl

It. DIR has also been closely collaborating uith the CentraL Bonents
Hospital, rnstitutes of Medicine 1, 2 a;d l.randalay for research on
hr:rpn relxoductive health.

5.'Iforkshols rrere organized on malaria, viral hepatitis and
reproductive health for medical officers and technicians frort
degnrtnents, ihstitutes of medicine and teaching hospitals.

SIJPPORT

1.Tlre Central Bionuedical Library provided ."special services such-as
32657 pages of photocopy, 12 l,tEDtrllg searches and 93 reprints, of
rrhlch 10 MEDLIffi and 24 reprints rrere for researchers and icientists

,T:tt"#iotio* Divlslon herped researchers ard scientists in
preparation of siides, 259 nos. for the outsiders and 4r?05 Nos. for
the DMB staff. The Division also helpd the Defence Service Medical
Research and Devel.oprent Conrmittee for the pregnration of abstrasts
ard the De;nrtment of Planning and Statistics arrd the Deparhmnt of
sports and Phlnsicar &lucation for the printing of f,order files.

3.?he i,aboratory Animal servlces Divislon provided good guality
l-aboratory animals to all research divisions of Dl'tR ai 'rreI}-as toother irrdividr:al scientists from various institutions.

4.The rnstrumentation oivision eL+; pi:irv:r;J, ;c;;;: seivices to other
institutions when requested. I{orkshops uere also organized for use
anl maintenance of l-aboratory in instruments.

5.1he Computer Division provided data arralysis services not only to
lnrsonnel from Dil{R but also to irulividuals from other institutions.

ffi,DINATION

Dl'lR is taking a leading role in co-ordinating sorc of the research
activities vithother departments under the ilinistry of Hea1th and of
different ministries.

TRAINING

Some of the senior staff fte$bers of
both post-gradr:ate and undergraduate

DttR rrrere involved in teaching of
courses at Teaching Institutes.

L4



,*eg"Ef,qh Seien$ffi.1.; .1 :.,-;j.
,,. i."f.;. ilJ::;-i -1r.,-l ..i;,,,.;r,'1,i,:., -ii

Dar* Khin Sann Aung, "B.Sc. {Bot, }

Ko Soe Tint
t.--

lda Thuza l,tyint;, B. sc: ( 2061 . i , -
D.P.M

,i:,

Ko Myint i.1e

!b M16t ?hida E.Sc. (Zoo1. )

conducting research vork on acute diarrhoeal

:,.t, : iar -ii:r* :-1:) i: :ii;::.-l *,,ii,1.,,,.r._rl,!
;f.l . :; i-;i,::i. i.,:::.- :i::i,.r.: rtji!i::.-

Research Officerr. ,' .l: ' r'

Cheif Technician
Grade II

Technician frada II

?echnician Grade III,
Attendant

The Diviaion has been
diseases.

rith the fr:rther financial assistance of Jrca for the, project of
develogxment of technology for study of enteric bacteria"- *nti".rr
!alin11 important S. coli serogroups have been prra."*a. Directdetection of diarrhoegnenic pathogens from stool samples by Bead Elisa
rnelhd- has been estabiished and ivalueted. pr;";til"-.t-ir.ieI- ;il;endothei.c1totoxinsbyShige11aandE.gg}r**'***'iieJo"[]-

Ilth- the- financial assistance from ifHo and in collaboration withvirology Research Division, the bacterial agents responeible foi acutediarrhoea t.as studied in cases from Rota viius-vac"ii* r=i"i.---
Using the resources available iri Db,tR, ::egearch scope and feasibility
have been explored in the antibacterial action of ioney, p=oporii-u#bee-pollen and the effects of sunright and clotht lirl.r= oncontaminater rerater

IDED

f . Escherichia coli Eegggoupg__egd_serotrDes €

Tuenty*three serogroups il.G groq6 of enterolnthogenic E. Foli(EF'EC), and 7 grouSrs of Enterotoxigenic g. coli(iyEC)- of OXT and 23serotlpes of '0' uhich rdere prepared from go rabuits since 19g6

15



rrere tested for specificity, sensitivity and crBEE reaetivity.wild isolates of E. coli -were also teEted and comgnred vith
stardard knovn antisera.

?.IqolatiQn and..iSentrficPtion of d r
pathoqenesis

Tr.ro hundred and seventy one cases of diarrhoea and dlmentery cases
from Yangon Ccneral Hospital, Iforkers' Hospital and Infectious
Diseases tlospit-&l. vere t6pted for bacteriological examination.
Salmpne-lLa, Shiee.l1a, Aeromons, Plesiononas, Vibrios and Ss-chqfichia
coli were isolated.

It rgas also noted that OB6H1?,O1H]-5, o,128H12, O6H16, O142H6 | Q!42H!2t
011i2H15, o26H1L, OL?4H48, S14SH30, Ol"2?H16, O125H17, . O126H15 and
OL55H19 r.rere distributed in these cases.

3.Idenlificatign of Escheriehia coli..toxins bv BeBd Elisa,method

?rrro hurrdred and ninety three isolates of $. coli lrrere prepared for
the production of toxin by shake culture fo11or*ed by sonification. It
rrras then tested by Bead ELISA method according to the method of
Oku.et al. 1988. It was observed that 20 and 22 isolates of E. coli
!/ere shoving to possess VT 1 and 'ff ? toxins respectively. The
experinrent is stil1 in progress.

4.PPthoqFfriFitv of .eqt$rotoxin froln E. coli

For pathogenesis, Vero cells and Hep ? cells rrrere used for Vero cel1
cltotoxici.ty and adhesive cel1 assay. 50 isolates r.rere tested for
vero ce1l toxicity.

Orre hundred and nineteen isolates of $. coli rcere used for stuily the
adherence as$ay. It uas found-that 1-?.5 percent of FEC., 16.7 percent
of HIEC and ?.1- 5:ercent of untlpable E. cqli {non EFEC, non EIEC}
uere shorling adhesion.

S.Prd.uctiofr of Shiqa .toxin aqrd othqr-cvEotoxi+ by Shigel1a & E. coll-

Crude toxins were pre;nred from 33 Sh. dwefrteriae tlpe 1,20 Sh.

tlpxnefii' ttrye 2,3 F . sonnFi and- ? B. -qgli--oi5?:H? strains.
C,ltotoxin activity vas assessed using Hep 2 and Vero ceI1 lines and
found in the ranEe of 10? tc 105.5 Ci] 50 per mg of bacterial protein.
This Cltotoxin activity raas neutralized trith antibdy to shiga toxin.
But qti:toxicity of our g. coli strain, a1I Sh.so,nnpi and 4 Sh.
fte:grg.ri! tlpe 2 sere found not ta be neutralizabLe

S.EpldgeioloqiFal study of djfsenteEy in lqnqon

This sttrdy tras carried out.. to determine the freguency of Shigella
Berogroups and to have an, infornation about seasonal lxttern and in
vitro antibiotic sensitivity ;:attern of shigallae. Out . of 180
strainsr 40 {?2.2%t of snigeltae vere isoiated uith Shiqg-lla
flexnerii. ?he most common (5?.5%) Sh. dvsentefi.ae accounted for
3?.5q, Sh, sonnei and Alkalescens-liiEEar strains uere isolated 2.5t

31?
the
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eaeh . !'tost of these-shigellae uere sensitirre ta gentamlcin (3?.Et)

7.

futtibacterial action of honeyr'propolls and bee-polIen uere tested
ageinst I bacteriar strains using tube dirution method. All the
pathogens tested failed to grorrr in honey at a concentration of sOt
and ahove. "Ihe grorrrth of g.rch?Lerae and haemolgic streptococ-ci roete
inhibited iri honey aml proBolis at as lou conc.entration is 208. Honeyis a very trntent.irrtribitor of the grorrth of bacteria such as v.
cholerFe, EPEC, s+Imonella, shiqeli4. All of vhich are knourr 6 ca*"
considerable rrorbidity and mortality from 'diarrhoeal disease in
developing countries.

8.

I?tis proJect 'is collaborated rrith Clinical Ressarch Division arxl
Departnent of Indigenous Medicine. ,

9.rsoIaliqn. of vibrio chorera oL and oFher felated vi'briop ,f{oltrnatural yater-in yanson - ---.----.-=.=- .-.-
I

Ttre study rcas done to demonstrate the seasonal incidence of vibriosin naturaL. vater and to study the,pr&domindnt sgrecies of vibrioa
anong these four tlpes of natural rrater ln yangon. Ttre natural
samples trere collected in Yangon frorn March 1990 io Januafy lgg1.vibrio spp. Lrere isolated from those BampLes by nembrane fillration
mettrcd. ?otarly 329 rater sanples were tested in this study.

Ftom naturar rrater vibrio spp, isolation increased in the ralny arrd
cold seasons before the increauc in vii;rii; cdses in thei hot'season.
Among the four tlpes of natural nater,r,vibrio Epp. tlere isorated as
the hightist'from the river uater. The vibrio spp. r,rhich uere isolated
from ourretural rrater vere [. cho].F.rae non 01, v., melgchtrikouii, J.al.dinoLvLicuq. u. . parar,aemo,.l-ltiffiJluvia1is, g. @, ard
Y. ut*uiqgq; Among them, non ol- y. qror.eise-'rras ltre trighest isolated
Vibrio spp. from our natural rrater.

In our strdy the correlation betueen faecal contamination of rrater
and vibrios isoration uere also done. rn tap arrd river uater, faecal
contanination nas" high vhen the vibrios vlre isolated. Brrt in pond
and shallow r{e1I r',''=t€x.r there }ras no dif ference in faecal
contamination either vibrios sere isol"ated or not.

10.Thq effect.qf Flrnliqht on egntamirFled water

To determine the effect of sunlight on contaninated uater, a studylrag conducted in Yangon htrreen February to May L990. The naturalvatet samples trere collected arrd faecal colifoim count (FCE) uas
determined after ot] tzr3r4 and 1.0 hours of exposure to sunright.sunlight has bactericidal effect ,on the fiecal coriforms in
contaminated rrater

t?



11. The effect of cloth filters on contaminated drinkinq rdater

fhe effect of cloth filtera on removing fagcai" coliforms frorir
contaninated uater riras determined in Yangon by isolation faecal
coliforra using the multipte tube method. Three different sources of
drinking rlater (tap, shallow ve1l and nond] samples 'sere suhjected to
single' layer cloth filters. The commonly used cloth fiLtere for
filiering drinking r*ater in l416nnar homes uere not effestive in
removing faecal cp)"iforms from contaminated drinking llater-

L2 ..rsglatiaq*gJ yibrids fronl-rjlYJi,sh, prakF' creq andJhplr' .in 
Yanqqq,.1P90

To study the vibrio spp. isolation from fish,1 prauny crab and their
products, a three-month study. vas conducted in Yangon, Mlanmar. Tt1e

sgaeiimens vere bought from a local $Erket in south Okalapa Torunship
i; yangon..vibrio ipp. rrere isolated by using standard nrethidi. g

sampLes each from raw fish, ralrr prar*'rl and salt fish {ngapii and dried
fi.sh {ngachaut} and also 5 sanples fron rau crabe -were tested during
this'str.rd1r. Yr,:flUVlqlis ard *9. c.hoLerq non O1 uere isoLated from 4

samples of. ras fishes. y. cbolerE' non O1", Y, , fluviBli€. Y'
a.ldinoJvliiirs ar:d y, vulBi.flcus rlere isolated from 2 samples of raw
;iabs. None of the vibrio'spp. rdas isolated frora salt'fish and dried
fish samples.

13.
rePssofta{it, .vaccipes in Mvarm#r

fi.ro hundred and sixty five stool samSlles hlere collected from the
children taking gnrt in this vaccine trial study. Theee stool sanples
trere processed for etiologica} agents related to acute diarrhoea.

iDao
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The Dlvision has been actively involved in research on hepatitis B
rraccine production (in collaboration with Bxperimental Division)r
Russellrs viper venom (RW) toxoid production, RVV biochemistry and
renal function in normal preqnant Mlanrnar women.

RESEARCI{ PROJEC:TS,/ SERVICES PROVIDED

l.Hepptitis B vaccine production

Developnent of liepatitis B rnccine in Hlaanmar (Pilot Scale)

Dr:ring thgryear unde:- repo::t Dr. lloward Fj.eLds and Dr. J.ohn Vnek, the
tuo consultants frorn Neru York, Blood" Centre arrd Centre for Disease
Control, USA visited Biochemistry Research Division. Dr. FieLds
diseussed lrith the Project Manager on rnatters reLated to planning and
impLementation of the proiect. Dr. vnek Eave trainingr to the project

. staff on purification of HBsAg. He shpved one batch of'purific-ation
pxoc'ess using 6 liters of infected hrxran plasna, The purification
p.rocess consisted of P.E.G. fractionation. hlnlro>,ryIapatide adsorption
and. isoplncnic density gradient cent?ifugation. The process yielded
about 350. mg liBsAg, the purity of which rulas checked by S.D.S. pAffi
electrophoresis
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?.R.W tqxoid p,rodBstion

2.1. Clinica1 trial of RW toxoio

Ttris trail in risk population could not be done because the
apptoval from National EthicaL Committee ta conduct this trial- has not been ohtained 1et.

2,2, Clinical trial of intramuscular antisera administration aE
a first aid rneasure in the field folloued by standard
hospitaS. rnanagernent vs. standard hospital nanagernent alqne
in Russell's viper bite victims in Mlannar.

WHCI (SEARO) approved to fund the project for the first year.
Procurement of supplies and eguigxnent is in proqress"

2,3. Purification of coagulase (or phospholilxse) in order to obtain
single band protein on FAGE, and to study the biological

. proFrties of the isolated protein Crude Russellts viper venom
(Rwi tlas dissolved in elution buffer (0.L M arnmoniun acetate,
pH 6-8) and fractionated using the sephadex G*?5 column. Five
fractions lrere obt*ined. ?he first fraction 'rrhich had been
tested to be coagulase protein ,rras again ;rassed through the
$ephacryl s-200 column using the sane elution buffer. TLre
resultinq: fraction containing coagulase, was again gnssed' through the lon-exchange colurnn of CH-sephadex Cj50 to get morepurified protein. Four subfractions lrere obtained. These
subfractions lrere detected hy pollacrylamide ,ge1 electro-
phoresis. Only the first sub fraction rrras purified tvo fold
cvex the sephadej< G-?5 first fraction. Thls shotls that bne of
the major lethal" enz],mes of. RVV {i.e, caagulase} can be
purif ied by this proceeL:r€. Tir* Li;J.ugiu.:i. ;;rtg:erties of thepurified coagulase protein is to be studied in the lear
1991*199?. The purification of phospholipas* protein ie in
progreEs.

3..OLhers

3.1 Improvement of RW toxoid

Effect of toxoidation on RW with forireldehlde and stability
of the resuiting RlIlI toxoid r*rere tested by looking ,at its
biochemical composition such as phospholipaser coagulase,
caseinolybic activity, protein and forrnaldehlde at diiferent
tnriods of storage at rocm temgrerature, { C and -20 'C.

rt lras found rhat phospholipase, coagulase and caseinolltic
aitivity of RW reere reduced on toxoidation r*ith f orrnLdehlde.
The atability r*ith respect to the biochemical composition of
the toxoid could be tested only for the first month of'storage
iluring the 1@ar under report and the test is intended to be
carried out to 6 months of steirage.
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3.2. Effectivenesa of intramuscular infection of, antivenom in

3.3.

4.4,

Animal experiments on effectiveness of intramuscular injection.
of anfi-snake venom (ASVi in ehvenonuted miqe..hal'e been carried
out. The LD 59 dose of Russellts viper venom {RIII/I on mouse rrras

2 . 5 ug/gm (i . e. 50 ug/2Ogttt mouse ) .

Three groups of mice rrere envenonated uith different doses of
R1IV ile. zLD 50, 3LDE0 and 6LD I0 They were immediately
neutralized by ddiqtrt uibis of intraiiuscular injectian of anti-
snake v€nom. The neutralizing 50% effective doses of ASV (ED 

S0I
were found to be 6,?5,5.25 and L2.5 times than tirat of veniim
respectlvely.

Radioiodination _and upta:ke of jiarrhoeal @
.b"*ptl"e *11"

Radioiodination of cholera toxins (CT) was carried out using
the chloramine T iodination procedure. The hiological activity
of' radioiodinated CI' ,rras tested in suckling rats by measuring
fluid accumulation ratio and it r*as found that radioiodination
did not impair the biological activity of f,I.

In vitJ:o and 'in vivp uptake of the, idinated toxin by the
intestine uere studied by suckling rats. It tas found that the
maxirnum uptake vas observed r*ithin t hour in both caseg

:

It seemed that the in vitro uptake and decay of the toxin by
intestine rrere sLover than in vivc'. The reasan for this may lie
in that in vitrs study. the intestine rsas continuously exposed
to CT tirhereas in viv,l etu.,11, L1-.; -;;;;i ,;-;1C be quickly
sretabolised. Differential uptake studies by the three Snrts of
intestine rramely duodenum, jejunum and ileum indicatEd that the
uptake by duodenum t/ras quicker than the other trlo reaching the
maximum ultake value rriithin half an-,hour.

Studies qn glomerulBr f i],traLl.on rqte.Bnd prote,l{ruria i"n ho{{nal
pregnant MlErnrar women

fhe GFR, urinary total protein excretion per 24 hrt urinary
albumin sxcretion 1nf 24 hr. and relative albumin clearance per
24 hr' ,vere nreaeuced in trrrlo gEcupc cf 1$*40 1ear o1d Hlqrmar
rromen.,.The first group cansisted of 2? apparently healthy non-
pregnant $omen. The second grCIup consiste9 of 35 apparently
healthy pregnant vo:nenn out of whom 13 were primigravidae and
?2 uere multiqravidae. Ttre changes in ffi, total'"protein
excretion per 24 hr. albumin excretion per 24 |v and relatirre
albumin elearance during pregnancy vere not affected by parity.
During pregnancyrmean Gtt 'was raised to 23-27 *o vhen corynred
uith non- -pregnant Ievels. There r,,ras poor correlation betrleen
mean GFR and mean total protein excretion pe,r 24 hr at various
gestatierral periods (p=0.:);There r,ras also poqr correlation
between mqan ffi'R and mean albumin excretion per 24 hr at
various gestational periods (p=+0.3).
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Cjentral Biornedical Library is one of the r*ell organized medical
library in Mlanrnar. The main aim of the Central Biomedical Library
tCgfi,l is to serve all researehers in the field of medical science. The
lib,rary is primarily' for the staff of the Degnrtment of Medical
'Research; but arso caters to the needs, of the staff of other
Ministries, especially the teaching staff of the Institutes of,
Medicine and postgraduate students.-,__----

'it:

smvlcEs

The' library collection consists rnainly of materials on Medicine and
- allied subjects. I! emphasized the collecti.oa of current nredical
Literature in ther form of periodlcars in its origlnal form, inreprints, and in microforms. fte library currently- subscribeszl-8
periodicals every ilear. rt has a colrection'ot-iigitiGri*."--;;-;;;
journals and 8492 books

L_oan services and readers services for verrdor

Dufing L990-91, L55L journals arrd 61? books' ,*ere roaned or:t and L?79
readers used the iibrary.
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Photocopyihq serviceF

Requests for interlihrary loans are sometimes compired uith hy giving
photocopies of the articles. Articles needed for ready refeience by
DMR staff are also photocopied. ?he library provid*d 32687 pages oi
photocopies during 1990-gl-

lqitive ,1iter?turg

The library- has collected 3? papers of fugitive literature vhich
cannot be purbhased in book shops. ?hese are ig numbers from Dl,tR, L
from ffiHn 3 from Mlarurnr Medical Association, 4 from DliM and 10 from
other sollrces

Hffi,{,IS ne-twork seryices

Health Literature. Library and Infornation Service (Hffi,,LIS) Netvork
r*as established by wHo-soiitn east Asia Regien in l"g79. (sL is theNational Fcrcal Fr:int Library in l'{1arunar. fi,re library provided MEDLII.;E
bibliographic search service and reprint service tirougfr WHO-SEARO.
ft:ring the year lihrary sent L? MEDLTNE and g3 Reprints Requests to
!{HO-SEARO. ArticLes from M}€ru}ar Health Science Research Joirrna} had
been indexed by the library and sent to i{HO-SEARO to be included in
the Index Medicus for the HHO*South East Asia ReEion.

MEDLIryE-CD bibliocrraphic Esarch services

HEDLINE-CD varkstation, rcas established at Central Biomedj.cal Libraryin I'{arch L99L. }*iO pravided Silver E,latter MEDLI}IE*CU discs and
softktare as ts part of the Hff.LIS netrsork project. the discs covered
fron 1"966 to L390. CEL started to pxovide lne rcmfl.tE searches to the
health personnel iD i'iyii,,,*-.

D.l4R/CBL * NeJFI:tteq

The library published the Montkrly Dlm,/{tsL * Newsletter and distributed
to all HELLIS particigmting libraries, Di,lR research personnel throughthe Heads of Divisions and Directors to provide the library
infornution incJ-uding recent articles an 

"o** r-*l*"t*d suU:ects ini

ry
The cBL compiled the subject bibliographies on malaria, 6nake-bite,
viraL hepatitis, dengue ha€morrhagic fever and diarrhoea and uprlated
every year enabling users to obtain rele.irant references easily,
slmtematically and comprehensi'.re1y.

tber_ Education

A scientific talk on "Hov to utilize the Central Eiomedlcal Libraryfor Research Elurposetr, by the head of Library r uas held on 21.3.g0 at
DI.IR, to all interested persons.
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The maJo-€. research uorks of Clinica1 Research Divisi.on have been
diarrhoea diseases, gut function studies and acute respiratory
infections in young children. Clinical Research Division alio takel
the responsibility of administration and research activities of (I)
ClinicaL Research Unit on Srrakebite (ii) M.Sc stuflents.
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RESEARCX{ PRO}ESf/SERVICES PROVIDM

1. piaqr4gegl-liseeseq Bess+rch

1.1, Adrnnces in rnanagement of acute diarrhoea

. oRs based on honey is recentS.y introduced by the Degxrtment af
rndigenous Hedicine" Honey is a corponent of many Mlarunar
tradltional and household medieines and is also regarded to
have an anti-diarrhoeal effect. .llthough it has a nutritive
value, itls beneficial effects as a nutritional supplermnt in
the nnnagement of acute diarrhea is yet to be proven. *lus,
with the objectirres of (i) evaluating the acceptability of
honey-bhsed ORS by mothers and {iii studying the coqrcsition, and contarnination of honey based ORS, the foltoning study r*as
carried out in collaboration ririth Bacteriology Research
Division and the kpartment 6f Indigenous lGdicine.

Mothers of children attending the out-patient clinic of the' Department of Indigenous Medicine, South Okha3.agn Tovnshigr fot
management of diarrhoea vexe recruited for the str:dy.
lloney-hased ORS r*as provided as an oral rehldration solution in
addition to the standard irdigenous nedici.ne treatment. The
houses of the children uere visited immediately by a team of
technicians fron D|,|R. trregnrati.on of the honey-based oRS ard
consumption $ere recorded. Samples $ere collected arrd sent
irunediately on ice to Dl,R for bacterioLogicdl analysis.
Acceptability anong mothers rcas found to be high. The deqree of
fecal colif,orm contamirration innuediately pfter pregnration v€le
0.032 x 10', 0.047 x I0 r and 0.0BL x 10r for honey-based ffiS,' standard ORS arrd ',*ater respectively. At 24 t-o*" Iaterr.
honey*besed ORS, had a ri.uch lcver coliform count; 11,27 x l0'i
vs 9?.04 x 10' than starrdard ORS. Thus, it can be concluded
that the mothers accept honey-based AR$ aE an anti-diarrhoeal
solution and lt prevents multlplication of fecal coliform.

1.2. Hone mnagement of acute diarrhoea in children

A proposal uas submitted for appraisal to SEARO, Nev Delhj.. ?tre
Technical tJnit from sEARo feels that a research proposal
fecusing rnainS.y on household fLuids most conrnonry used by
mothers/caretakers for the prevehtion and management of diarr-
hoeaL diseases in the home r*ould be more appropriate. A fresh
proposal in prescribed [*{O format ls to be developed later.

1-3. Imgnct of vitamin A supplementatlon during diarrhoeal iLlness
on subsequent morbidity in chiLdren

A prelxoposal tms draun up vith the intention of submlssion to
UNfCEF far funding. lfter discussions uith trrof. Keith llest,
short term consultant for Vitamin A Frograrme, ard Dr. E.
taroche, IJHICSF Programme Officer {Hea1th & l.iutritian}, it rras
concluded that although the proiect rras technicaLly feaslble,
tillICEF uas unable to fund the project as it
the Country Progranune. Thus, this str:dy uag

not included in
initiated,

Yas
not
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2. Gut function

?.1". Radioiodinatlan and pptake oi diarrrhaea texi[*. ,,by intestina].
absorptive cells (TWAS Grant)

This study v"ds carried out trith the
- Third lflorld Acadeny of Sciences. T\ro
carried out under this heading.

2;1.1. Radioiodination and biological eff,ect,, of chor€ra toxin insuckling rats

Radioiodination of, cholera toxin method has ben established.
Preliminary. anarleis rer,-eals that r.adioiodination has nosignificant effect on the biological activity of the choleratoxin.

2"] '2' i,B $}ry and i-n vitro uptake of radioiodinated cholera toxin inEuckling rat

Radioidinated toxin uptake in different segments of rat snallintestine rrlas measured with the vierir af deteiraining the maximum
uptake time using time series exSxrirnents. Preliminary analleis
reveal"ed that the naximum uptake of .}abelled toxin ii sucklingrats reas one hour

funds ''1'rece'ived fron the
research projects lrere

1. Stqqies on acute resp

3.1. A clinical study of ARr to obtain,infarmation usefu] for
mrnagement arrd control of ARr through prirnagy health care
(I{HO/SEARO Gtanti ):.

'-{:r' This projectlr.ras funded by I{HO,/SEARO. ?he third year project
Irtas" initiated since l.lovember l-990. The aim of tne-stuAi is totest the applicability of , the simple aecision--;;;" for
rnanagement of ARr based on the classif ication prc,posed by l{Ho(1"990), by the cornmunity hearth-, rqggkers. T\yentlfoL communityhealth r.rorhers participated in the study. e toLl of 944 underfive children presentin; ;ith-;iq"."-;;'";il# ;; Ad ,,rere- assegsed and classified by the comrnunity neaftn rrrorkers using):, thij' decision , tree. rniiiar A;a; 

- #1)*i;- -;.;;;1;; 
roral.-.; percent for correct diagnosis bi cornmuniiy rr*"iir,-*oir*r lias71.2t. R.espirato:y' rat,e and -che-st 

1;,3::ar.ring "lri.h aiemost important signs in classification of diffei;nt grades ofARI, r*ere correctly recognized and determined on]_y"ai 50.638and ?8.09t rdspectively.

J. Z. A clinical study of neonatal pneumonia

crinical characteristics and bacterial and viral etiologicalagents associated nith acute respiratory .infections werestudied on 42 neonates admitted to neonat.r--;i;; y"G;;
Orildren Hospital
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Etaeh-gurep and gtfep pneumqliae which are potential pathoqensror AHt lIere tsolatect trom pharyngeal secretion in B(19%I ofthe 42 infants. No etiologic agent was identified in 35
(83.8tlinfants. The lorirer bacterial" isolation rate might h due
to the fact that antibiotic treatment had been initiJteA prior

' to adhission. viruses were not detected in arr infants.
. Regarding clinicaL diagnosis, although nasal flaring,

grrunting, clanosis and failure to feed are signs of severe
lorser respiratory infections, strong correlation betveen
clanobis and outcome r+ras observed, but no eorrelation lras found' vith iother paxAmeters. Although it may be a late sign, the
presence of clanosis plays an important roLe in predicting the
significant mortality of ARI in neonates.

a. ffaernatofoqy ana nuEitio

4.3,. An evaluation of coptler sulfate method for screening of anaenia

, copper sulfate meth*d, rrhich relas intrduced by van slytce and
co- workers had been successfully intrduced into the public
health care delivery system in Jamaica. ?l^re internationalLy
recommended methd for haemogrobin determination usinE
photoeLectric colorimeter can on).y be cerried out by reLatively
skilled Sxrsonnel '*orking under reasonabLe conditions and is
not suitabre for use in rural. public health proEr$mmes. rn the
present study an attempt has :been raade to evaluate the
reriability and reproducibility of copper sul.fate method ,;viththe aim of introduci.ng-the method at a primary health'care
level. A total of L02 $n/L00m1 were tesled bV : different
observers, The first tno observeis used the copper sulfate
method for haemoglobin assessment. The third ohservetr acted as
contrCIl by deter*ining the i:-:ncglcbln l:..'ei :i :ach sample by
means of clanmethemoglobin method. The sensitivity of copper
sulfate method at I mg/i.00nr1 leve1 vas found to 100% 'rrith aspecificity of 58.53 to ?0.83"a. At 1j. $n/I0$ml leve1 the
sensitivity rns 80.39 to 83.33s0 lrith a specif icity of i00%.
lnterobserver variation for the copper sulfate method uas
found to negligible. The numbers nf. cases that uere either
correctly or incorrectly diagnosed by each observer ruere not
significantly different {chi-square=0r273; df=?i p=(0.8?Z} and. a hlgh deg{ee of csrrelation {r=0.97291 p=<0.0000i sras found
betwdeh the tr,ro observers. The copper sulfate method was f,ound
to be reasonably accurate" reproducible and acceptabl.e for
field use.

4.2. Developnent of filter paper method' haenoglobinopathies in Mlannrar
for screening of

standard proeedures for determination of haembglobin erect-
rophoresis needs a substantial amaunt bLood sample and only a
few laboratories in Myannar can perform the test. Ttre objective
of the str"rdy is to develop a slrtem to screen haemoglohino-.
pathies in an area remote from the rnain laboratories. rn the
present study, finger tip prick samp}es bl.otted an to a filter
paper rtras successfully used as a method for b100d collection.
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llaemoglobin A a E could be seDarated by usinq cellulose acetate
electfophoresis. Samples '*erE found tA be stable for screening
nithout arry alterations,/damage tor 2 rceeks' if they lrexe stored

4.3, A clinico epidemiological study on thalassaemias

; A collalgrdtive strldy uith PathoS.ogy Research Division. Study
compLeted; Details will .be put up from Pathology Research
Division.;.. . l

5. Protocol develorxnent

?r_r"q early 1"99L, -Clinical Research Division :in collaboration
vith Llniversity of Ners SouLh ffales, Australia, has developed
the folloving protocols.

L. A prerralence of breath methane producers, in Myatunar
population.

2. Snrall bosel bacterial overgrouEh ard intestinal
permeability studies in ldliannrai children.

",

'... - !, --j-'::i.-i

.' ::
l

,I
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\ - CT,INICAL RESEARCI{

Medicaf Officer

Nurses

i-\
Attendant

ilrj1 l :' . :-'-,,'

,, (appointed only during field
trip)

uNrT s{ st$r(ffiI1E

Ir. Tin l,ioe SuerM.B.rB.S.

Ha Saw Sandar Aye, B.Sc. {Chem. )

(appointed only during field
trip)

\l

i'n RusseLl rs viper biter

Clinical Besearch.Unit (snakebite) is under Clinical Research Divisiort
of ' DMR. Thie unit conp:ises of g:roiect Medical off icer arrd
technicians. S'ietd r,rork was carried out at the fhalarrrrady Tor,inship
Hospital from 7th November to 14th December Lgg0: a totar of z7
gntients trere studied. .i,i

The follokring studies rrere conducted:
'I 

: ''"_ '

1. First aid tourniquet study

L.i-. the study of first .aid pad trial
gntients

thls study is a collaborative research uork vith Immunology
-Research Divf-sion. Di:ne cn 5 ;:atients. Bloed aamples sent to
Imnunology Division.

2. Pathophvsioloqical study

2-L. PLasnu recalcif ication time in Russellrs viler bite cases

" Done on 13 Russellrs vig:er bite cases and 21 controls. samples
sent to fmmr:nology Diviiion for latioratory anal1eis.

2.2. Coagulation study on firet aid.pad trial cases

r\ This atudy is a ccrlaborative study vith pathblogy Research
' Division. Done on 5 Russell's viper bite cases. sample sent to

Pathology Division for laboratory anallsis

2.3. Urine analysis on Bussellrs viper bite r:ases

This stuciy is a colial:orative stuciy r*rith Biochemistry Research
Qivision to detect 1eve1 of proteinuria in the Rlrssel1rs viper
bite cases. Sample sent to Biochenistry Division.

3. Hormonal str-idr: j.n Rrrr,s*l}ts, viper bite gassE

3.L. Study of acute hormonal changes imnediately fo1lorring Rr:ssel1ts
yiper bite.

This study vas done on L5 Russell's viper bite cases ard 3j-
controLs. Blood sample taken and sent to Nuclear l&dicine
Research Division for'deterrirination of, hormonal level
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3.2.

laboratorv anarvsis are in oroqress.. Reguired sample size notobtainec |et aia-tiris- ;ru&-;iii-'nii-EI"iII"EE ,,., Ene comlns1991-5? project season.

Study of late hormonal changes in Russell's vi5:er bite cases.

Ttris study vas done an 5 folLotr up g:atients (previous RusseLlrsviper biie i . crinical data anatpec and ilrooa sample fordetermination of hormonal level neirrq sent to Nuclear MedicineDivision. Laboratory analysis are in progress.
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Head of llnit

Research Doctors

Medical ?echnician

ldrrisor

NO. 2 MILIfAEY i{OSFi-Tf,L, YAidGCN

l.r.R.c.P. (u.K)

M.Sc. (Int. I,{ed.')

}&j. Yin Yin Htun, M.B.rB.g.,
H.Sc. (Int. Med. ) l

Dr. l,Iin i,i*r Tun, M.E.rB.S.

Dr. Khine Khine Zarrr, trt.B.rB.S.

Br. Khin Cho Mar, M.B.rB.S.

Marlar Aungr M,Sc. (?oo1. )

?trandar Soe, M.Sc. (Zoo1. )

Ko Tin Oo, B.Sc. (Zoo1. )

Brig. Gen. Klan* llinrM.B."rB.S.,
F.R.C.P.. D.T;l'l & H. (U.K)

The unit 'has been mainly invoLved in the research rsork on the
parasitologieal, clinical and . bioehenical asgrects af rmlaria.
Collabsiative research uork has been carried or:t rrith s*ientists from

is in the No. 2 Military Hospital, yangon.

RESEABCTI PROJE TS,/ SERIJ|IGS PROVIDED

i.Efflcacv of ..iartemesirriBe deri"ialilrgs. plus. o=a1 mefl,g.quilre in, the
treatment of cerebral malaria r

Etficacy of artemesinine ,ierivatives in strictly 'defined cerebral
malaria haE been documented in Mlanrnar. This str:dy rlas carried out to
comgnre the efficacy of tuo different artemesinine deri'ratirres,
artemether and art*sil;::at* 1t:ven by iiii,, :uij: ,-;'c:':.ieral routes {Inj.
irn artenxather was given 0.?g stat, 0.J-g 12 hourly for 4 doses and
inj. iv artesunate rrras given 0,i-2g stat, 0.CI6g at 12, ?4 and 4A
hour). Age 18 to 40 years raere included in this tria1. fhere rdas no
death in both study qroups. ( For No.2 trial mefloguine J.g uas given
P.0 or through nasogastric tube at 48 hcurs)., Parasite clearance
times vere 23.88 + L8.3? and z8.5s + 12.29 respectively ard fever
ilearance times uEre, {?.51 t 3j..38- .na, 

- is.:O i ff.O hour
respectively. No nejor side effects rrrere detected. Both drugs have
shortened gurasite clearahce tinre than -iv E:inine trhich is 3?.sz ana
therefore vould be very useful in the treatment of nultidrug
resistant complicated B. falciparum malaria.
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Since 1985, new ant,irelarial drugs rrere.tested at the No.Z Hi.litary
Hospital, Yangon. Mefloquine r,r'as given at a dcsage of 750'mg, 1000 mg
and also in combination vith sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine. Halofantrine
lras used at a dosage of 50$mg 6 hoprly for 3 doses. OraL artesunate
16ssr given at a '. dc'sage of 100rng J"2 hourly for 2 doses follosed by. 50
ng J-2 hourly for, B'doses. Efficacy riras assessed in terms of initial
par"asite clearance rate, recrudescent rate, cure rate, parasite
clearance time 'and fever cleerancei tirne. Side effect of the drugs
trere also observed

3.A KAP, {Kno.v.!.edq:,-I:.';t:i:J-,:;-ir,.* preJ:iqfi:}) f1:i::',.-',',r -n,3onq 
Myanmar

soldier-s- rvith nralaria infection

Eighty one rnalaria infected Mlanmar soldiers roere intervieued at the
No. ,2 Military Hospital, Yangon r*ith respect to rnalaiia related to
knor*ledge, attitude ;:nd practice. Frmong the questions asked oil
knovledge the majority are convinced about the seriousness of xral"aria
infection. llo'irsvef, xrany lacked the knowledge of transmissian and
still ,believed, the traditional concept of nralaria caused by having
csld bathing or drinking stream water, eating banana and fruits. On
the other hand, the rilajority agreed the correct attitude on malaria
prevention and eradication. Horrrever, considerable Saercentage still
bore incosrect'attitu,ies such a,u of corunitting a sin uhen killing
mosguitoes and that they canlt participate in the nelaria preventipn
and eradication progxarune. l,tany soldiers stated that they took
maLaria prophylaxis regularly and antimalarial drugs during attachs
fiouever, guite a proportion stil1 prelered traditional medicine ard
blood letting procedures.

,..-..,.,
 .'In vivo and in vitro study of efficacy of halofantrine in,,,I'-{r,anlrar
malaria patj.*nts

Halofantrine ip vivo study was earried out otr 23 aduLt patients with
3 ., poses qf haLofantrine hldrochloride tabletq, ,$00 ng , given Bt ,t 5
hourly inlervals. fhe,'average fever clearance time nas ?3.1-1.t 18i30
hours and'.the mean partssite clearance ;time was 39.38 + 15'43 hours.
,Thiere l,ras no recrudeacence ,of gnrasitaemia in,a1t the patients up to
day 28 ( ie L00% ' 'sensitive ) .: , 'Havever, one' patient recr'rJdescerj
Snras'itabm,ia of mixed tlpe op day 36. One patient raas: excluded frqm
the study , :ic1 . ,.' . '.:emia iru: ',:,, -I:-::,* ,',lll3lu to ZZL;AB$lllL
'after 3 doses of halofantrine at 20 hours of tre*tment. : ':

;

ttre iq.vitro study ldas'..conducted on 30 isolates. 20? of isoLates
shorred :schizont inhibition 'at, the Lorerer drug concefrtration e.g. ,4

nmo1,/I and $C-*; c; il': i'-;i*tes shovi:d pchi:rcnt inhibition at the
hlghest concentration' of 64 nmol/l. ?he results indicated that,1.0 to
1? A of the isolates: r*ere probably resistant 'to'the drug although
definite cut-off point dei not as yet exist. The MIC of ,halofantr!.ne
was to be 0.00lgug/::r1.
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In this report 3 cases of mefloquine recrudescent, 3 cases of
halofantrine recrudescent and 4 cages of artesu,nate and artemether
recrudescent cases are reported. Effect of quinine, mefloguine,
halofantrine and artesunate used for these drug resistant cases are
alBo mentioned and the findings are discussed.

uivax nalariaPlasmodium yi:vax rBlaria

In this study jhloroquine,'amodiaguine, sulphadoxine-PlEimethamine
corabination, mefloquine, halofantrine and artesunate were tested in
P.- viwax rnalaria. All stqdy cases responded- to the drugs .tested
.ftfro"gh the mean parasite ilearance time and fever clearance time
r,rere different. No druE resistant to the blood stage of P. vigax rras

noted in our study. During this study';4.cases of P. vivax resistant
to standard dose of primaquine (ie l-5 mg'/day for 14 days) lcere

detecteo.

6.

't,

8.

adults

Since. Lg} r.we had tested artesunate tablets at_a dosage'of J-00 nrg 3'2

hrly for Z,i frrs (2 doses)'follotred by 50 ng 12 hrly for 95 nrs (8
doses) ie total 600 mg on 23 adults nnle soldiers. The mean age of
the studf group r,ras 25.?B ps (12-50 yearsi. Parasite clearance time
observed i*= ZO.l-? hrs 

".rd 
**an fever clearance time vas 27.L8 hrs'

One lntient recrudeced on day 25 and the other on day 29. No signi-
ticant clinical side effects and'laboratory parameter deteriorations
uere observed. Thus our study shoved that oral artesunate is very
effective 1n unconplicateri aduii P. falciparur,t iiiaiaria patients.

P. falciEnrum
malaria .-
Mefloquine dose findinq study on uncomplicated P' gelgip3Eg4
rnalariarusing 3 drug regimens: nefloquine ?50 mg & sulptndoxine
{1500me}- pCimetframine (iS me)' combination, mefloqrling L00.0m9, and

mefloquine-lSOOmq on 49. 32 and 17 ptients, respectively. Cases were

folloved up for'28 dayrs. Parasite clearance times uere 33.56132'55
and 39.33 hours restle;tiv€ly and fever clearance times 'rere 28'5L,
39.1? and 20,26 frours respertivel"y. 3 cases (6.1?'.*} on regimen 1, 2

cases (6.25e.). on regimen- 2 and one case (5.88t) on regimen 3

recrudesced during the study period. Higher incidence of drug side
effects such as-niusea and vomiting were detected in trntients trrith
regimen 3. Ihis fiiililg suggested that 1-0CI0 mg of nefloquine rsouLd be

tG most appropriite. dosage used singly in drug resistant P.
falciparum malaria
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Protection of man from mosquito bites b1r using chemicat agents is
thought to be important in prevention and contrif of mosguitJ borne
diseAses. MosBAR, a lou cost soap bar containing 20% Dfu (siethyl
toluamide) and 0.5e. Permethrin, rrras tested on ?5 volunteer niqht
vorkers and Ll"1 soldiers in Dagon arLa, yangon and shwe l.tyin fiinf6ot hi11, Yanethin during Jan:l-990, The exSreriment consisted of 3
consecutive nights in which'on 2 nights control study compounds uere
lPPlied under supirvision of inedical personnels. ThJresuits clearly
demonstrated that MOSBIR is very effective r.rith reduction in landing
and biting rate of mosquitoes to under 5? gf,-Eontrol. Action of the
repellent soap lasted for l-0 hours {range 6-1,2 hrs} and no side
effects vere. noted during this study period. The possible role of
mosquito repellent in prevention and control of mosquito borne
diseases by breaking up the man vector contact is discussed.

10.

Meflo-guine r,ras tested at a dosage of ?50 mg, 1000 mg and 1500 mg and
also in conbination raith sulphadoxine-plrimethamine. Oral artesunate
r,ras given at a dosage of 100 mg L2 hourly for z doses folLoued by 50
mg i-2 hourly for B doEee. Halofantrine vas used at a dosage of 500
mg 6 hourly for 3 doses. The drugs rrere tested on uncomplicated p.
farciparum rnalaria, p. vivax *na p. malaria cases. ettica.v ""fassessed in terms of -initiat pr.=It* .IEGI". rate, recrudescent
{ate, cure rate, parasite clearance time and fever clearance time.
Side effects of the drugs were also observed.

halofantrine in the treatment of malaria in Mrarumr
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trcting llead of, Division .. Dr. Klau Min, M.B.rB.S.r D.a.C
(up to ?9.10.L990i

Fr. Soe Aung, M.B.'8.S.'
M.Sc. (Int.Med. i
(from 30.L0.L990 to date)

U Sein Hla Aung, B.Sc. (Maths, )

l,h Nilar. Khi[, B.sc. (chen. ]

Ko Tin }6ung Maung,
B.Econ. (Stats. )

Ha l{ah l{ah HLa FhYu,
M.5c. ( ZooI. i

lh Nve Nue Yinn B.Sc. tPh],:s- i

Technician

Techniiian

i

grade I

G?ade II

Technician G?ade fII

Attendant

After establis111rcnt cf the Conrputer Unit as a se;xrate Division under
the Socio-Medical Researeh Section in Hay L990, he Division has hen
able to increase its serviqes in data computation and ana11cis,
collection and storage of curriculum vitae of ttl'{R staff and pregnra*
tion of daclunents and-s1reciq1 reports.

SERVICES PROVIDED

l.Data copoutatiqn and q$ahlsis- .pf the requeste* fe$eaqch projects
from Dt'lR and other institutiggs

The Division carried out all the computer jsbs in time as reguested
by various divisions of DMR and by cther insBitutions'

previously curriculum vitae trere entered in the HSYI'PHONY" 'softvere.
These data were traneferred to the ilDATABASE'| softtmre for easier and

rnore flexible access. The data uere updated uith the latest changes
in curriculum vitae.

and meetino hosted bv D$E

The' folloving reports were gxepared : Human Reproductive Reseaxch

Inforrnation Booklet, Mlanrnar; lnternatianal workshop on . rmlaria
researchl national. vorkshop ' on viral hepatitis; ,trtcrklhog on

assessment of national needs for research in reproductive health in
l,ilarunar; rdofkshCIp on critical appraisal of .researqtt , protoeoLs on
priouritized topics !n reproductive health-
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Research Off icers',l .. .

Research Officers

EPIDEMIOI,CIGY RESEARCI{ DIVI SION

Dr. Myint Mltint Soe, M-B.'rB.S.,
D.P; .t ?,M., M.P.ll. (Israel)

Dr. Darg San Shtre, M.B. ,8. S. ,
M.Med.Sc. (Pub. H1th. )

Dr. Than Than Nne, M.B.rB.S.,
M.F.H. (hnqkok)

Dr. I'hung l,hung Toe, M.B.rE.S.

. a: Dav Le Le llin, M.Econ. (Stats. )

Teehniciah Gtade III

Attendant

Technician Gtade I

Technician Grade II

Dr. HIa Shein, H.B-r,B.S.

Dav Tin Tin Than, B.Sc. (Zoo1.)

Ko Ohn Hlaing

Ho Ko Maung l,laung Soe,
B.Sc. (?oo1. )

l,la Moe, Thida, E.Sc. (Zoo1, )

lh Aye Aye IEv, B.Sc. (I,faths.)
:'

!4a Khin Oo l,la1i, M.Sc. (Zoo1. )
(attached to Fublications

. Divisi0n)

, . - r Maung Khin lbung Zaq ',

Dr:ring the ]ear under report, the'Division has continued to. plan
ard/"or iryrlement research projects in acute diarrhea, rnalaria..non-
communicable -diseases. research on elderly population and health
services research.

NBSEENCU PRO]Egf$ AI.ID SERVICES PROVIDED

1. Field research on acute diarrhoea

L.1.. " Efficacy trial of rhesrls rgflir-ry and rhglue:hr4ran
reassortant rota-virus vaccine trial in Mlanrnar neonates 

l

This is a WHO/CDD-funded collaborative research proiect htr*een
Virology and Elidemiology Research Divisions. DetaiLed report
is given bry Virology Research Division.

!.2.; The institutiorral strengtheni.ng gtant for di,arri:oea

Thre institutional strengthening grant from WHO/CDD Prograrute
Dl'lR for research capabil,ity strengthening of Epidemiology

to
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. Research pivision has completed the first year of qrant period.
A peraonal conputer rrith- its accessories-was oUt5inee "Auring
1989, ' 6i6 has been installed in the Division. prans for
renqvation of the room to house the computer have arso been
rnade. The second year grant provided US$ 21500 for renovation

_ of room, to house the computer.

2 .Research on elderly population

2.L An epidemlological strrdy of the health status of the elderly
population in Mlanrnar

The specific objectives of the project which commenced in l,lay'
L9B9 vere to collect relevant data on the health of the elderly
population in Myannrar from: (1) Existing sorfrces, by exanina-
tion of available records and vital statistics; and (2) Special
survelrs for data collpction on: basic demographic data and
family structure of the elderly; socio-economic factors;physi-' ca1 and mental health status; utilization of health s€rvices;

C.

Divisions in the country, i.e. yangon . Mandalay and
Aye-yar-rrady Divisions. The data collected has been entered
into coding booklets and dispatched to the Centre for Ageing
rstudies in Australia. Meanvhile some data anallmis from Yangon
Division r,ras also being done locaI1y at DI,!R. In each age-group
of the e1der1y, the proportion of'widoved men rms higher than
uidoved'rromen. 3?.8% of the eLderly had not received any forrnal
education; Regarding self-perceiviO health status. Sg.m of
elderly grerceived that they were in good health, and ?0 to 80ts
thought that their healtl: rras better lhan or about the same as
others,of same age. Arthritis t{as the commonest health problem
experienced by 39% of elderly, folloved by lung disease 'rith fSto 23 t, and hlpertension in 18 to 22 %. L?.5t of the elderly
have varying degrees of hearing imlnirment uith L.?ts being
totally deaf. Uncorrected sight testing revealed 80% or so vith
varying degrees of visual impairment. Approximtely, 20t also
repor-ted that they had health ptob3.ems which neccesitated care
but did not yet have access to. 88% of the.,e1derly had someone
to ,help them with their daity activities or take care of them
trhen they were sick. The rrnjor helpr of the elder).y vere
identified as the daughter in most of the cases, follor*ed by
$pouse'and grand children. The fu1l countr! report vi1l h
compLeted by August 199L. i - '

3. Eield researeh gn rnalaria l

3.L. Operations research on the rrunElgement and control of mlaria
through active comrnunity pErticipation

: ' This is a co,llaborative field research proposal betneen the DtlR
' ,(Epi,demiology Div"ision, and Clinical 'Researih Unit for Severe

Idalaria) and Department of Health (\IBDC). The protocol had been' submitted to SEARO for research grant in L990, and IFHO/SEARO
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4. Health Services Research

4.i" 'Access to family'pfrrrnir,E service through @s

tr

5.1

rt is a'collaborat_ive, study between' Epidemioloqy *ra Healthservices &search Divisiorls or mm., ure inje.ii;;it-Ir,i"' 
"irovis to assess the present situation oi il;iy ;ianning services,rendered by, general practitiohers. ?he -"Liray 

cimmencea inFebruary 1990. 
- 
and altogether G0 generar fiactitioners .in

::?:E::?_ roqnship wilt -be intervieied .fio -ir,u study. o*i.collection is now i1 nrosress, and the study is expected to beconpleted in July fgg1.

Study of sports injury in Myarunar athletes

An epidemiofgsiglf study of sports injury has been conducted.in
ft1y. gnrt of 1?90 by the joint effort oi tt" pr,iei""i-U*Jilir,*
Degnrtnrent (yGH) and the Division. Records 

-"f ii"*--Uitt.r."tfederations narnely track and field,-f;;t n.rrr-""rr;;';bJi,
faxing^arrd_ ryight lifting, fr.om . out-.gptients Aeinrt*eit'iopilAung san stadium,,ri,ere collected. for:three p"ri--ii-s6, ffi;,

' - ulf- 198?', -1 total of r.035 records .',ere -ouiai"*a-rir--iae
athletes. 1L6 athletes from the above tive reae;;t;;- ";;"interviewed with ? set prdforra to -r""."i p""=iui"'-..,rilifactors of sports injuriesl The study -r." "r*pf;;;:---

1-.

2.

salient findings from the study nr.y be extracted as forlows:

TEE. }'ear average incidence. rate eif slurts injury in above 5..feddration}as5.5per]-00at}r1etes.-.
?T*:".sites of injLy "*r. fn".r-""f*f*, tt,int and foot ie 66tuhich involved the lower extremities.
Pj"', type.or'. i*juri;; ;;;;;;;;;;'4oeo; sprain 3sts eontusionJ56 anct back gnin 3.38.

.64% of Myanner '="r""i.J athletes had accidents. rg,.rt of themhad falIs during tournaments.
24t.of--the in:'urJo rtrrr*i"=- had treatment ,ith urtra sound
lus)- us u'der later,forlorired by short vave (sw) therapy.Treatment vith ifrort rrrave ( sw 1. eombination 

";-'i-Ui';and electrical stimulation(ES) were also noted ae ].1.1% andl.st- Bv intervietr, 3zp" or'arhleres ril -;i;-irllt-eii; ;'fitreated by niedical officer, and about iOq bt- chinese Medicalpractitioners.
fY- ^sludving the records, B1.g% of athletes recovered vithin5-I-0 davs and only 13.st naa taken treatment-;;;iil-1-;-il;.l?y'-, .inlerviewing, 66.r-% respo'dents rna lieatnent at least1:4 veeks anO onl11 !9.4*" iecivered witf,in;.;|1,':':- -- -":-"

3.

4.

5.

5^
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5.2, Clinico-epidemiological Etr:dy of thatrassaemLa,in Yangon
Ctrildren's Hospital

This . is a collaborative study betlleen Patholoq:y arrd

. arxl to .determine 'the knouledge, attitudes ?F. p=3*iceq 'o!
' ' pnrents regarding the nature of diaeaBe in their children ard

iUout 
',pr"#t"r diagnosisi Detailed report is subrni'tted by

_ Pathology Research.Division.

5.3. Incidence ard risk factors of ectopic pregnancy

Ttre objectives of the study are to determine the magnitude of
ttre proUtem of ectopic pregnancy, to determine its incidence in
Yqngon, and to identify the possible risk factors for
aev6fo'hnent of ectopic prEgnancy. The study uas initlated in

. W*S . fSSO, and data collectlon from various hospitals in
Yangon 'is in progiress.'The study will be completed in Octoler

5. Protocol develorment

- Division had also beeni , Dqling; , the reportlng par, Egridemiology
enqagda in developnent of a nrrmber of protocols, some of r*hich
Etr€: to fog. inplenented by Etlidemiology Division alone or in" collaboration vith other Divisions withln the de6nrtrent arrd/ar

, ...i other.Eepallments sithin the Ministry of He{!h. - T}. reseatrch. 
protocofs tnat rrrere developed ltere: epidemiologicpl study of

-deafness in M1qrumr; risk factors. associated vith_catarast in
Ityanrmr populationl demography of drugs u5eIs, risk behavior
ana HIV inf.ection in Yangon; KAP on HIV inf,ection/AlDS among

irealth gnrsonnel in Yangon; knovledge' and perception of AIDS

j ,.qmong current married couples in Yangon Division; steritrization
"of slringes and needles in medicaL practiceldeter- mination of
national vital :ates for hurnan reprpductive heal'th in l'tltannar;
contraception in I'f1arurer; arrd assessing the different aspects
of HIfiNAirtB, especially'the mode arrrl source of infection.

7. Services provided
:

,l

,' . : as.Eista$g yilh, -protocoL, 
.dev,elopment, formulatilrr, -ef

, , ",1 i$prpp-rigt1 .1tray designs. lanl advice :Pf 'ry&q1et siz.e for
.,', .,:various ,.ifuAies ,. :fnd -:IlrotocolE. for _pos-! 'giraduate 'theses
:,.,. {M.}{edrgc. OeG/ l edicinel. Biochemi atxy/ ETESIT} r, EBd Eesearchers
. 

' 
, ,,,.,. frgm, other' delnrtments had been given. . J

.:'
7.2. TBaching .

Senlor scientists frorn the dlvision undertook part-time
teaching of post graduate students in Public Health, on the
epidemiology and control of health problems on rrrhich research
is being' cr:rrently undertaken,
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Head of Division

Senior Reeearch Officer ...

Research Officer

?echnician Gtade f .i.
Technician Gtade II
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-!r, Xf.rin lfaung Win, M.B.rB.S.,
M.Sc. (Int. I'Ied. )rlr{.R.C.p. (U(}

Dr. Khin F5rcne Kyi, M.B.rB.S.,
D.Bact.

Dr. Uyo A1e, l,l.B.rB.g.rDCll

Dr; Ii yi'Htve, M.B.rB,S.

Dr. Khin l,iay Oo, M.B.rB.S.

U Kyau Htrre, B.Sc. (Chem. )

Dau lfar yi Than, B.Sc. (Cten. )

Darr Cho Ctro ltnan, B.Sc. (Ctren. I

I'h San San Oo, M.Sc. (Zoo1.)

Xo Marqe, !,hunE KhinrB.Sc. (Zoo1 )

Ma Ohmar Lvin, B.Sc. (2oo1.. )

Ma Kyin Kyin gan, B.Sc. (Ctrenr. )

16 SUE llar Kyi, B.Se.(Zoo1.)

lfa Sandar Nyunt, B.Sc,(ZooI.)

Ma' Kyi iby Htre, B.Sc. (Chem. )
:

Dau }.iai Ctra Sein

Atterdant

Staff Nurse

The Divlsion has been corxlucting research uorks mainly on viralhepatitis and its chronic sequelae.-CIr;;j;;'research activlty ls theeontrol _of hegntifis g iniection b1, *ing- heptitia B rraccinecorducted vith ttre supgnrt or uNw arra wfro. ffi;--Jiidy wi1r. befinished ,at the end of 
-.lury 199r.. nepatiiis n-m,rse rest Kit has beenproduced to be used for fn" ".-."r,iil-; b;.;--l;;;;.';;#;.t ;vaccLne ie arso,going to be aereroped i;- Mltsrurar rrhich uil.L be thefirst of its kird in this region. ei'rother reieat"rr-area is the strdyof'l{Al'lB heptiti's beinE ""tiied oot "itr,--tr,.-"i;isGd it* ,rrca.animal noder for !h9 study, of ,: the 

"irus- Ls, ix*r, -"ucoessfully
deveroped by transmitting it- to. the ioear.ivl,airaure rhesus nonkele.
fy. gonarlcting this study hegntltis E virr:s-was isol.ated and HEtr testkiti and lIE rraccine ,reri AeGloped.
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RE$TrcH PNOrcCIE/ $MIIICE PRO1ITDED

X. Nm-l UqB-B,H.eqB3i.tts .afdjtg..q#qErc

1.1.

1.2.

1.3.

Identif,ii:ation, isolation ard characterization of, enterically
trarrsmitted N$lg trepatitiE (E) (JICA)

Erm second passage IItPs in groupo rere detected ln tln btle of
lnfected monkey=. ltrey nere in concentrated foTn-and yield uore
than tfioee tre6ent in stool that IIL'Fs containing biles frotr
lnfected nonkeyr rsere colleeted ard sent to Nihon ttsrlverslty,
Jagnn fm frrrther plrrlflcatton ard identtfication. Fron the
prritfeA VLPs recmbirtant antigen ard ELISA test kit for the
&teetiqr of anti-HEI/ had been developed and serrt to DFIR. Here
the EISA reagents harre been tested to get optlnal resultt.
the sensitivity ard sgncifictty of ttre test klt are 85t andl 92t
rcsErctirrcly.

Ntne stool sary*es yete cgl}ected frm epidenlc orrtheak of
Kyinytrdirre and mde a5 inoarla for transnlssion of Nll{B
hefptitie in rtnsgs nr,onkeys. Ttre virus sas identified in the
bile of 2rrl gsssage monkey

HlstoEethotogy and electrmlcroscoplc stuclles of tle llver
tisgue th lm|B hegntitis (JIC.A)

lo be ethlcal Sntlents nlth acute hepatttis harre to be
eerologlcally screened for markers of ttsV arct HBV. lIres€ teat
kits arzivcd tt,/o times in July 1990 ard December 1990. I to,tal
oi--fg?-- sera had been test-ed ard 50t af thern uere NINB
hcgatltis. Ort of them only 4 cases rcere sti1l in the hospital,
hrt due to csntra irdisatiorrs for Liver biogrsy such as pneg-
nancy, and 1lor:ng age. Only one ease uas biopsled. This algo
turned out to be., a case of chronic hegatitia. Ihe rttdy res
collaborated rith Pathology Research D1vislon.

Ttpremission of NII.IB heptitis in experinental anlml-fitesus
nonkeys (JICA)

Ilancnlsslon atrdles uere cordrrcted on monkelq .rrqlng 
"to9l.Adaerun sgncirens fr@ Kylmyirdine epidernic. N$IB helntltie.

Ttrotrgh there uere, elevation in the transamirnses after ino-.
cnfaiion in the 1 Et gnssage, VLPs 're1e 19! detected.In the 2{
Fsaage V[,Ps were first detectd in the biles of one uomkey 21
daya af,ter lnoculation. .:

Sglcadic HaNB hepatitis had been succesEfulty proSngSted fn ttq
locally arrailable rhesx nonkeys by uslng dtffetent inocrrla
(EEh ab stool. bilE ard eerrmr). At lresent the t:argnlsslotl
lrad been I carried' out up to the -6th EEFsage., The stuily ffitE
col.laborated rrith Patholosf ReEearetr Division.
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f it' Stndies of NAI'IB hepatitis in children and pregnant *o*"n (!tll6)

Tuo protocols to be appLied to Wllo were r*ritten arxl subrnittedto the project rEnager

2:1. lfficacy of marnqnarian cerr derived hepatitis B ,.raccine G,|$r*r/
Pasteur l eontinr:ation

a total of ^L58I gregnant mothers had 'been screened for ttssAg
and HBeAg. 326 rmrle -and 

HBeAg p""iti*-rcirr,.r"-*;; -i;.lud;;
in the sttrdy. nabies born io- these mothers rgere ,"il;;itallocated into three Elroupg and differeni- 

""n"aor", of' he{Etifis B raere given. At lhe present time seeening u-a be"n
stopped and babies vere foltoued up for testint-ot:i,itiiroav apaantigen- L72 babies had been already rraccinatei'rand'l52 babiesuere follorred up co4r1etely. Efficacv or lriactine triai ig groop

onry 20 babies are reft to be forroved up. ftrisi.stmy'tiu be

3.. Iacqine derrelortuegE

3.1. 'Develolment of Hepatitis B vaccine in garrnar (pilot scale)

,," ' Short-term consultant Dr. John Vnek ha arrived and irained thestaff of 
- 
Dt'tR for purif icati"" 

"i-rn"ag 
-p"ritir*--.rra 

Hiu' lestirrc plasura. srerl scalelpurificatioqr rlia- b";; compretea.
. , f'o1 ra5se scari purification G riters of'HBseg positiveipr."r*.' had already been collected . and sent to @i ittanta, utrere' further studies tli11 le aone by tf,*ll+lrarunar traineeb..plasma

'LE \v !e.5.. nnv, r-LJtILlttt'lclLi.(JtI

4.L. HBulg ELIse test kits had been successfully produced. tti" fitis not possible in state and divisi-on- due to -ra.r -"i

Another diagnostic test for helntitis B by RPHA method has:ilready beei derretoped; specfflcity ,rrd ;arsiri"itv -i"sting
procedures are in progress.

4.2. tlepatitls A IgM test kit
ErA HAv rql, test had been tried but the specificity andserisitivity need to be p"riu"i"a:--- i---: : - f Ys:!:---v.';e

{'3. Preparations of reagents for the qualitative detection of Alfa,Fetoprotein by EI"ISA
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rmnunization and purification nf the immunogJ.obulin to ALfa
Fetoprotein had ken perfcrmed. But they need to be inadified for
better reactiori.
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Senior Research Officer ...

Technician Gtade II
Techniclan Gtade III
Atterdant

I

tEAlTr{ sysrE}6. RESEARCT{ DrvrsroN

. ?. , Dr. Than ?u1 Seinr,M.B;7B,.S.,
D.P. & T.M., M.P.H.

M.l,led.Sc. (pub. Hlth. i

..: Ko Kyav l{in

l,fa Cho Cho Myint

. . r l&ung Zatlr Moe Naing

1.

Ihe HSR Division came-into existence in l,!ay 1990.

RSEARCI{ PROIWIS/SERVIES;'*O"*

A cross-Eectional 6tr:dy nas conducted in L3 hospitals in yangon
Division to explore the 'current .situation. with r.gr.d to theutiliaation of hospita3. p}:armacists. rn thi,s stua!, . trre *o"ieognonly perforned activities of hospitar prrarmcists yere
identified. Ttre relationship betueen their perceptions of ntlat tfreyhave learned and the frequency of prfonnance of sone selected.activities analysed; arrd ttie iltit,ra"i or t*pit i-ph";;.i;is aroother health tiam 

-members. 
on the role oi--prrarmacists neasured.

sr:ggestions on hou to impro.,'e the :ole "t rr"=piloi;;;;.irt] *"=*also obtaine+.-

ry stuSy confirmed the situation that hospital pharmacists ne(e
being utilized mainly for drug store ,*n"g*r*ni. fh"i;;;;-;;ilr"i;;
uEed appropriately for rohat they had been trained. nospipe-r6n"g*=Jand other close associates of hospital pharmacists;a?n-ospiGis aianot knon the proper role of hospit.i pr,.ril"iil;;-

-'*,'..--.-."--'
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$O4NOT,OGY RESEARC}I DIVISION

Deputy Director

Research Seientist

Research 0ff.icer

TechniLian ftade I

Technician G?ade II

Technician Gtade III

Atterdant

Spncial nurse

Dr. Tun Pe, M,B.rB.S.,
Dlc.l, (Lond. ), Ph.D. r(Lord. 

)

Dr. Soe Soe, M.B.rB.S., D.P.

Dr. Hla Shan Phyu, M.ts.rB.S.
(nn leave for 3 years)

Dr. Phone, Klare Ylat, t'{.8, ,8. S.

Dau I'$rint Myint Than,
M.Sc. (?oo1. )

Dav ?in'Tin A1e

Ko Klaw Hyin!

Ma A1e Aye l,fyint,

!E Kyi l,lay Htne,

Ko Ko Aung

Dars lfai Wai Khin,

l'l"Sc. (Zoo1. )

B.$c. tCtrem. )

B.Sc. (Zoo1.I

Ttre .Division .had been engaged in snakebite research gnrticularLy
RusseLlts vigEr, and NaNg hepatitis research. Ttre ,*l,n .ru.s ot
research invoLved urere: study of imrnune responses folloving Rwsellts
viper bites and traditional venom isuiunisation. potency assay of ASV
and raisinE of monoclonal antibodies against RW. For Nlt{B hepatitis
research, detection of virus in the bile of experinental: monkelns
infected vith sporadic arrd epidemic tlpe_ of N}I.IB hepatifits iiirus and
raising of monoclonal antibody against viral genone rrere attempted.
Monoclonal antibody staining technique of cells and study of
proJ.iferatirre responses of ciIls to different mitogens uere also
introduced

RESEARC}T PROJESTSISERVICES PROWDED

L.Fathonhrsioloqy of R:Ji/ e3venorgtion

It is a collaborative study of snakebite cases rcith Clinica1 Research
LJnit on snak6bite. -,Sarnp1es.from 2? patients uere received torvenorn
antigen screening. ',pad trial rins studied on 6 clotted eases, of
vhich'tvo gntients later develognd incoagulable bIood.

Of total:2? sanples (inclu ing three cobra biteslr venom antlgen vas
deteeted in I cases on1y. (4 nonclot and 4 proslnctive cases). Pad
triaL rrras Etudied on 6 prospective Cases, of rirhich 2 gntients
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termirntion of pad trial. _ ped apprication lqs found to be effectivein derayins rurther ipie-ad ot-vefi5m- i" -i -i,"il6ei"ffi iiirr" T"5# .

nrlralr i $aZ.Diasnpsis of-srnhebite i

EVa1rEtion of EIA in species and rapid diagrosis of snakebite 11rere
made. - H-oy"*,.t -satisfactory results rlere noE obhi"ea :oi-Uecause otgse of ueek conjugete prelnred at DMR,

g.

About J-0 systemic envenomed patients were foriowed up for a,

? ]par and their antibody leveld trere measured ly grd.
|eve] peaked, at neek z0 and slou1y decrined to an initialI'evel at 52 ueeks after bite. rndividual rrariati;;-i;-
reEElonse rrras observed among the cases studied.

?,HyPridoma technol"oqv

{.Ir.umrne reFponse folloyinq venoiil imrunisatigB

strdy of antibody r:spgnse produced in actively immunised hr:nanvolunteers has not yet started.

5.I.mnune resDolrse follordinq traditional imnunisation aoainst snalke
v.enom

Velom anttbody levels folloroing intraderqnl inoculation vith xinq
!9!ta venom by the traditional nrethod in 4 subj""t"-,*i" meisureO UyEr&. Lotr-titred- antibodf Erpyeereii o:i clay i, pe"*ea ;;-u* i-r! 

"naf:11-t9 itrs half peak lelel-in a-6 weeks-afiei each irununiEation. Asimilar lnttetn of antibody response was observea irr- Ji-=uni..t=uith variable antibody pak leveti.

Strdy of batch to batch r.iariation of four different batches of A.SV inneutrhlising biologicll_pignerties of venom uas aone. 
-- v*i*t;" i;neutralisation of aetiurinogenatins, h"il;;h;i;- rnl--ie.r"ti"activities as well as lethality vere cbserved **oni differbnt ;i;;;of antivenom.

period of
Intibody
4th yeek
antiMy

Antibody subclass identification and rEF of antibody courd noth, SeJried ,gut yet since reagents, o:dered, uexe "it-,.rii"*apt.rnuaunoblotting suggested that antibdy produced ms:bro- 
--

7.L.
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Fahly.purP-Purification--qf-Eyy aptigen by etectroelution ofindividual band from sDS PAGE gel {,as iir progress.Thii-puri:- "!i:d antigens uil1 be used ior catching sSlecif.ic antibody in' future -fusions. ' ' - 't -

7.2. Production of nonoclonal antibody against NANB,virUs ,

' Floving fungaL contamination of first fusion attempted in' 'January' this Yearr second fusion rrilL be carried at thi errd of
. this F3ntn,,,,Recolqbinant protein reas used as an immunogEn. :,

S.Deve}ooment of irununoloqical tests

Further introduction. of. inmunological tests used in humoral arrd
cellular immunity vaq continued. Mitogen response to lectins and
monoclonal antibody staining technigue of celLs vere established.

g.comparativq sludv qf structure of \qnon glands of the l,l.ran$Er cobra
ard Russeilts viper

venom dissection of cobra rras done in previous year. only tvo
crushed.,heeds of baby snakes uere available and vEnom.glands.lauld
not be studied.

10.NAIIB heoatitis

L0.3.. ts{ examination of NAIqB infected nonkey's bile (for co.llestion
of trItPs containlng bile) was found in five sanples. 1",/5 biLe
sarrples from monkeys infected nith epidemic NAIIB hepatitis
virus contained lltFs.

44 bile sa4ples fro4r uir:i:keys iniect,:u with sporadic NATIB
hepatitis virus lrrere examined and VIps.

L0.2. Hlstological and ultrastructural studies of acute NAIIB infected
human liver biqps'ies,.(in collaboration with E)rp. Med.). Ns
sample vas received.

10.3. Ptevalence of hepatitis B in blood donors by spot h)&ridisation. Donor, blood sarnples uere collected and in situ h1&iidisatisn .,- could not.be done because of lack of primauy antibody.

10.4. Prerralence of'h*patitis B in surgical anc post mortem hurnn
livers by in situ hybridisation :

Saryrtes were already collected arrd processed. In situ
h1&ridisation could not be carried out because of lack of

10-5. Inmunohistologic and immunoelectrorunicroscopic studies of NAIIB
infected monkeys livers and other tissues if monocronal
antiboCies against NAIiB'virus is available l ,i . i.:.:],

. t- - .. l-' .-;

" spqgltlc monoq,ional.l antibodies *gii*t. Nelvg v.f*us' 1.s - not'yst
a:_,-,. ..i,.,.'-;.j.-
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Head of Division ..: U Soe Hyint, B.Sc. (Hons.),
M.Sc. (phys.1

senior Reseatih oriiber :.".iI r:r"'!r'- 
'1 "r:: u Htay'.&ung, B.sc. (phys.).:r, e. sb. t5rll|p.

, .- 11. i:.. .. "J.a:-:'. .. :r. , .! ,

i. ,.,1,,. ...,." ; i. ... ,,1,, U.Tial. I,ing,M.Sq. (Phfp.)

Researifii:'ofti .' ' .t.. -':-.';''. u l{aunq M.ung Gyi;B.sc. (ph1as.1
n'. u.rl.l.. I.EIEILjL!L]Itl{.:E l. , i.:,:; D.-A:PI'{ElestronicF}... :i:r.,,. r., .r

U Thein Yur.B.E., {Electronics)
',,,,, 

9 [FY., I{ot s'.r, (}hchanjcal }.'
;-

U HIa Shein, 
:.

U @q,$yrer.,B.$c. .(Pf-rf,s. t .,i;:.

;:.;; t.. . 
r: - t-:'

I

'i' .;,'., 
--J:

- Electrical Attendant l,traung Aung Xlatr,tfin :.i . i i

,. .,.:
- 

,..:,,., .. ,.;i:..,."i,....:;,ljii1 :r.rr.r.i-j.i. ". ,,, 
,.:-""..,,-:... 1&iiUhgj,Hla lttfCg ,.."1,-,

. ,1..,.:ili.:,. 1 ..,:lt i,:irl'.r:!.i.-.-: ''-,-,'i- ';'. r :, ,: .: .:t,r ...jr' :l .i:i:::i..] ...

Ttre main furrction of the'Division isjto provide regnir and ma5,ntenanceservices for all. laboratoriei, scienti-ti" i.,=truroents ard egripnent1r66:ffi:;: 6n{:i otrrer' 'depari:neriF ;ifrat='s{i;i=t rr:rF*i-rto']e.ili.ii;;
from other Ministries. r!:.ir.'; i:.
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. I ".. ).1i :. :;,1
RFjIEERGI PRE'ECTS/SIENYICES PRWIDED

y:1, . ..:r! .,i.rrj ... :i.,_:i.:... .tj..:,,:.. -

1. De,retrgrci* ,r-i: : -. :':' ,-;,..-. : ; .. i. ;,: r , .:, ,..

'Ttre Division has developed:e..lectric pouer fairure ararm srrsten io=-
p:otect deep f,reezers arrd other refrigiration aplnratus.

2.'Repai{ +nd m?inten#ee seFvlees

(a) D.M.R.

(1) Repair of l,aboratqgy,,eErigxnent ZSg Lz

- "-'--tZf-Aepatr-of sftciatr equigsnent ZO

(3) Repair of trear4f duty mchineries
(lnimal Supply Centre) t

-(4) Repir of air-corditioner,

and eh&ric plugs - 13g ', J

(6) Construction service nith lrrslnx - 3

' (?l Routine'r,r*,irrg service for

(8) O'ther general services (3) services

(b) OEher Sestors
' -1-i 

_1,. .,- ,. ,

,,, Begnir serviges laboratory -. ..: : . , . : ,.,1
electroqic equipment 23

"- 
, , : . . .. .. -:::rr -:: ,'1:. .-.. 

. 
.
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Head of Divieicrr . .

,

Research Officer

Technician Gtade
1.

Technician Gtade

. i., ,

I,AffilIoRY Ar{Il{At S:mWCtsS DrVISiot{
,;'. .* :..; i.,':..i, .' i. . l:-'lt":-i:: l- -t :r.':: :;;l 1.:i':r".,l"r:
' .,.::,. ., .1 - - . -.
. ;;,.i . . . :'. ;;.,....t . , ::..[J: l([in ]CaUnE .$,laing,

T,,

}I

Teehniclan G?ade III
i c., , ,r -.' - -'t-. ..:

Eood quality
as *eIL' as to
fre€:'of Charge
stocks of 'the
and, free from

I'h Mr !,{u !fin, B.Sc.

lla Ttran Myat Htay

Ma l\nrre Nue Soe, B.Sc.

Ko A1e Myint
, : .'

Ko,r$ein Lvin ' -.',

Ko llan Zaw Oo
.l i. .: ,,. , . ,t,

Ko.Than Htaik !{in
' ,I '::l;':I :. ...'. .. ...'.,":.;.-.'

h Xyi Kyi lfin Zav .

, : i .":
I P';;'

l,Ia Khine Khine Bin

MarCho : ,

The main Errrpose of the Division is to provide
laboratory anirnals to al.l Research Divisions of Di,R
other irdivid,El scientidts from vari.ous'iristitutions
on reguest. The Division has been able to maintain
follorring aninals rrhlch arg ensured for genetic purity
certain sgncif ic gnthogens

'[fouse 0rt bred stain (DDY, Icr)

Inbred strains -{CBA, Ba1b/c,.4, }l(R'. C57W./6J.

C3H/HC l,ltl/Nu, Nude, DBA 2) "
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Rat
. 

t'

Srinea-pig

:

Rabbit

I{istar (Japan}
OFA (Ftance)

1. llart1ey{Albind}, , .,'

Japanese llhite, Nerc Zealand I{hite, Hinalayan,
tocal lNild Strain

In additiollp E srell nr:rnber of large animls such as rnonkeys, goats
ard shgep n€re plrlctnsedT maintained and gupplied on.regY11t., . .,.,,1,,

RESEARCH PROJEgT/SERVICES PR0I/IDED

* study uas conducted' o*'.''the : r61e'iof'' vitamin.E suppllementation on
'breeding perf,ormqnce of rats. ' Both male and female rets nere
suppS.emented rrith vitamin E at n-eekly intervals."and , the
t3qsupplemented gro,up served as a control. Each group consisted of L0
females ard 5 ma1es. In the control group the fertility rate rns
fourd to, be 90$ nhereas in,the'suppleupnted grolrp the fertility rate
uas 80t. Hmrever, the total n,mber of pup born to I rats in the
supplemented qroup- was 44 r*ith an aterage titter size of 5.5. In the
conhot group-the total nunber of puSx born to g rats ms 32 with an
average litter size 3.5. The research will be continued trtith more
nr:mbers of animals.

2.Routine serviceE

1.The folloving'numbers of'' anirrnls rrere su5;plierl te the research
divisions. of' Dl'{R and other institutions.

Mor:se EBE Eri$ea pis Rab,blt

'l

1.363 185

L0
l

8'3
.:

133? 208" , 5' ' .., 5
:,

::
51 " 20L, 77

n-'t

Denarttent' 
:

'ficteriolo*,

Biochemistry
:

ertcrnolqy .

Experimental Medicine

Irununology
:

-Nutrition '

Parasitology

Pharruacology

Pathology

" Cerebral Halar,ia

s1



. MouFe

Virology 3CI9

Nuclear Medicine

Institute of l,ledicine L 40

Institute cf l.ledicine 2
,t'

Indigenous Medicine Delnrtment

&g Guinea niq ftabltif

-t

2

L
I

B

{

19

34

6

2. A technician from Ani*ra1 $ervices liivision is alas involved in
the care of monkey:s for the research projeet on rfTransnission
of NANB Hepatitis in experimented animaleu.
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Head of Division

}GPICEL EITTONffi.OGT. R8sE}RC[I DIVISION -: :

.::: .'-',": ;.. : --:l: .... -, i|,fg. A.A;i -S€basti.&hr',:-
',' ''r :': ,r:: E;Se..{B:O1.o} ,,:i

:. - . ..- ..' 4., :. '

Senior Research Officer r.. Dr; 1{-, frit rtin., H.B.rB;$,,
S.'P';?.H'' n :.X,-Sti,'(tond. ),, .:

tUnrfier training,abroad),

U Htay &ungs. FLSc. {Zo"o}i }Research:Oftlcer

Technician ffade f kv $at li!1at Thu,
H.Sc. {Zoo1.,}

Tlechnician Grade I1
..: .' . .' -' : :. .i'i..:.--i-- --1 .- ..;t- . :

?echnician "GffiS:IIf ' '

Das'I(hin,!,{ayi B;Sc;, dBio}, },] :,

U Sein Min

Ko-?ar* Hylnt. ,8..$c.
.

!fa.' Hog:, gahe,,lrqrE|,
.:..,:::.. .r t - .1, ,..,, 1. ,., .

Ua- ffri ttri: t{aing,
BiSc.: :{,?oo1;.}, ,: , .,:r, :

l,laung Ko l{in Ko Ko

t.,,-'l'

..:

Ite Division r:rdertook 9 Research Projects during the lear ard most
of the research activities rrere on malaria. Stuilies corducted on
m*'*ati,e'':rvector*,inctudd :cetonization, spec-i.i.imtion by eltogehetic
nrethods, infection strdies by IRMA methodi, and interrrention ituaies
on biocontrol agents ard repeilents.

RBSffiCI{,.pROJEgX/SERVI@S PROVIDED , ' .':' ,, ",,., :., ,'i : ':. :

:,

1;

i"-
i.. ,

{afgpi dii.$ts.: ,,'.Ttreel'i=tr*ins,.trere, mintaiaed i inlth", laooratory
successfully and:..they"6sg::; .:i) !{anthun, in,F 39 g€neratiofir
ii) Belin in F11 generation and i.il)'Mudon',in-f'tt generatlon.

- .i, -.l-::::l.:.'..:,i'.::......:.-...'-:..:i.:'..-.....'...].:.....,'...",:''

(b)AE. minimus: Oare strain from l$Eing-g]ri in F 1 generation"
J*

( c,)S$,;, afm$Idiia:, $ro stralns ryere colonised sithout . dlf:f iculty,
.' . I.:I,,ruralnq-gyi iin.F rr'arrd.,ii) Qrotb3ru in, F1.,'.generatiofi+. ,'r

.:.
(dlAn. culicifacies: -On1y one strain from l.tqing-ryi. Ttris

sgncies unlike other Arropheles failed. to derrclop under
l,aboratoryr ecniitio:r. ' Wfren tfre1, vere in F , generation, the
Larrrae survived rrell. But durinq' the follouing generations
their fecrrdity ard survivel ratis declined siginificantly vith

. ' :,::'-: li+gh:'rngrtal^ity rates in - flp'::it133el[e: sta$es'.and ' 'ag: a,,: tresu1t
mir ,rance:€f tlrie :co1ony,-rras,,not possible beyord ,F,i-: *
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2. Mosouito siblinq species differentiation bv c\toqenetjE-nethods

Cltogenetic studies using pol1roene
out. Ag. eriliiifdclee coltected
studied from 4 iso-female 1ines.
polltene ehromosomes were prelnred
&. sq]!;ifaeies'as speciee B. F"urther
the coming year" .

3. ceoqraphicql,,di+tri$*io,n of An. din:s sibling spebi€s complex,
tlglr 'behavior and relationship to malaria transmission

A proposal to obtain research grant frorn I{HOlIDfi, ras sent, On
teguest. Ethical clearanCe and agreement to the use of
ueflaquine as prophylaxis \rere .sent. Lastly, request for
change in the PI and to send ?$4. Iilt0/StC.' professor Visut
Baimai came to the Division to assist in the initiation of the
proposed proJect.

Develonment of a s.imple and economical rnass rearinq technique
gf-Eradinoplqa geminata . Balnbr:r,(drBqonl]y
control of mogquito I?rvae

j_

As Bradinopvqa qemirnta ( Rambr:r ) adults are difficult togollect , Ltscothe$is se{viliai ( frury } adult gravids *ere
collected from Cantonenent garden ponds and the eggs uere
obtained by forceoviposltion method. Eggs kept in Gter at
Joom temgrrature {28- 31' C} developed eye-spots on day S ard
hatchid normally on day 10. Eqgs kipt in a iefrigeratoi,ts'c}
failed to shorir any embryonic develognent whire thoie maintained
r:nder continuous moist condition hatched on day L0 but died due
to lack of nater mediufir frtr iireaLhing through anal gi1ls, It
\ras found that temperature and rsater medium are essential for
the development of enbrvo and for the survival of the neuly
hatched nymphs.

Ttre nerlly- hatched nyaphs can be fed on cognpods obtained from
hay infusions together with newly hatched moiquito 1arrrae ti1l
they are about a rrreek old vhen they ean,be malntained on blood
worrrs which are generally used for feeding fish.

chromosomes Yere carried
from I'tlaing-g;fi tf*s

Ouarian nurse cells
and identif lcation shoued
studies viIl be rmde in

{.

5.
An. annularis in the.laboratorv

PLthofoga algae were , collected from road-side ditcheE' of
Thurgr:nna Township, Yangon. Ttre collected green algae vag
identif ied and after decanting the vater, sundried ard
povdered. The dried por*der was itored at room i**p"iiiL.-i"

An. annularis, Mlaing-gyi strain lras colonised in the labo-
ratory to get a regurar supp3"y of lanae of same age ard sizefor the _testing of tc ,o and LCgo values. persis{ency tests
vere condusLed. The LC q, and l,C 96 values nere fourd to be
1 Err per cent and 2 gm .Sr cent r'dspectively.Trre lethal effect
tlas found to persist for 146 days i.e. nearly 5 months.
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7,

, ?he laboratory study vi1l, be exterrded to small-scale fieldtrials in' pond-s initially in Yangon and if successful, trials
rill 'be conducted in Sittue r*here An. annulaiis breed in ponds
vith rater cress and are resistant to DDT.

5.' Identification and preserrzation of im>ortant mosguitoes of
-Y'"=t="E ,

During field survele, the staff on field duty usually include
larval surveys as part of duty. A new spegies identifi.ed to be
grtbopodomvia anophelqides was fourrd breeding in tree-holes in
Peik-Ctrin-M]tsung area. According-to Tanaka (19?9) this species
of mosquito vas found in s'outhbrn palearctic Japan and the Ryu

, , K$: Archelnlago and are tree-ho1e breeders" Adults do not feed
on [En and mice but feed on chicks.

The 'collected larvae vere feared to adults vhich uhen fed on
hunan and laboratory bred mice.,. refused to feed til1 death.
Adults r,rere pinned and added to insect museun collections.

Deternination of sporozoites rates in Apop.helige vegtors by
i9@
fn this collaborative study, the Division studied on the
mosqultoes crillected fromrtvo stuCy -areas {one vith high and
the , other uith lov malaria transmission). The two selected
viliages uere situated in l{et-lfun staticn, Fyin-Oo-Lwin
Tounship, l,iandalay Division. Anopheles coming to bite rren vere
coLlected, identified and preserved for later detection of
aporozoites by IRIIA method. Collections vere made during
pre-monsoon . (June.lJuly), peak-monsoon (August/SeptenrJ:er) and
post-peak iNovember) rnalaria transnission seasons during L990.
Altogether 899 Anopheles consisting of 15 ^species uere
collected and subjected to IRl.lA tests. Results shorsed 1
Anopheline species were responsible for the transmission of
malaria in the 2 villages studied. The 5 species rercre: An.
g.I!:nus, &S. annularig, An. maculalus. $n.. vaquq and A$.
(Anophelebj

An. vaeus and An. (Anopheles) are common zoophiltc species'ard
were found to be positi-,e for PF and uey require. further
stidies to find their ,. vector potentials and their role as
vectors of mala'ia.

lhlaria intectio4 stt{Lies- by use of melriFrane feeders

Laboratory reared Ani dir-uE and An. annularis were. given to
Parasitology Research lrivision commencing !,tay through December
mostty in batches of L0 fennles. For successful feeding. those
vith high biting potentials were given. Further trials are
required-

s.
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10.

9. Laboratorv ?nQ fielC trials on the rpmll.inq effec! of .HggBBA,

Laboratory and field investigations undertaken with HOSBAR at
PIR have shoun to effective and economical against all vectors
and mosquitoes, especially malaria vectors which requires
overnight,.repelling effect. -,:,jri:,

A research proposal to obtain foreign aid has been applied to
WHO/SEARO on rr}'easibility etudy of MOSHAR utilization aE a
mosquito repellent in Mlanmar'r.

Ad hoc studies

L0.L.,l,toCificatiop1 in__the size and shape of Dl.tR larval trap vith
comgnrison of different sises

Com;nrative studies have been conducted on 3 different sizes of
the'larva} tragx to find.out vhich size is most efficient in
trapping the larvae. The study has heen conpleted and the data
is in the process of analysis.

1a.2. Eioassalm of deltamethrin and permethrin impregnated bet net
pleceEi

This is a collaborative study with the Arml: Malaria Research
Unit. t'ieces of bed net urere impregnated rtrith deltamethrin and
permethrin at the recommended doseE during October 3-990 at Qyo-
Blm field station. Sild caught adults i*ere regul4rly bioassay-
ed by the Army Inhlarial Resedrch Unit. The Hedical Entomology
Besearch Division conducted regular bioassays using laboratory
reared An. dirus and An. annular,is.

. ,,. exposures within l-5 minutes. i.e. after 6 months' after
iry;egnation. Study is in progress.'

'_:' ;::_r"': ''

l-0.3. Filot field studies on the rice-f,ie1d breeding mosquitoes in. two sutr-urban areas af Yangon

Tliis study was conducte{ during.August 3.989 through Jhnuary
19.90 (gix, gro4ths studyi in Thein-ChaunE and Klaung-gone 'Village
?racts-of'Yangon Division. The rsork,hqg been afreaAy completed.

1"0.4,. Ecological and genetical studies of'the Alrppheles dirus complex
' in relation to nralaria transmission in Mudon Torrrnphip, Mon-

stater'Myanmar

The protocol for the above project was developed.
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Technician Grade I ..

-t -- 1

HMICAL S?A?ISTICS DIVISIOI'I

Sen!.or Research'Qff iger : ., ,, , i. i.,,, ''lDo. 
Sur. llla Hur. M.B-rB.S.,

& Head of Divislon ".: r - , ,, H.Med.Sc; {Fu.b.''Xlth, }'

.,, U Htein f}n Aung,' B.Sc. ilhths, )

Technician Gtade, II lh Khin Har Thet, B.Sc. (Bot" )

ldedical Statistics Division supports fer statisfical gu'idance and
analleis to researchers from DMR and other 'clinical 

researchers.
Also, the Divisi.on helped in analleis of the l.l.Sc. Theses.
Furthermore, studies lrere canducted in coliaboration ririth other
Divisions and Degxrtments

RESEARCH PRO.]EUf,1SffiVICES PROVI DED,-,=

the study vas started in August 1990 and finished in November
i990. The institutions studied r,rere Hospital fbr the Eisab1ed,
Orthepaedic Hospital and Deaf and Drmrb School. The aims of the
study uere: {ii T_o determine the extent of prablem CIfdisability
in Yangon, {ii} To elicit different t)FS, degree of severity
and cause of-' disability by host characteristics, and tiiii T;
identi.fy effect!.ve indicator such as bed disability days and
restricted activity days. This study uas analysed and the
report riras submitted in Decen'rber 199C.2.ry'., ,,
thg "riroLcgy Research Division vas resgronsible for the project' conducted at Thinganglmn Torrnship. Ctre senior staff of the
Medical Statistics Division took part in field supervision and
Cata quality control

3. Serllige rendered

. Data compllation and statistical anallais have been done for
the study on ttEndoscopic Sclerotherapy for oesophageal
lEricestr, rrhich LraS carried out at North . Okkalapa Civil
Hospital by a Lectuyer cum Eurgeon fran IH (?).

statisticar supports had been given to the foIlor*ing H.sc. Thesee:- i ) " The comparative study of foetal outcorne in rrromen with
hlpertension and hygnrtenaion rrith proteinuria
ii) - A study on deuelo;xmntal c,utcame in children of age
{-5 years after exchange transfusion for neonatal jaundice
iii)- A comprarative study of diazepam and lyuic cocktail in
the trenagement of eclampsia
iv) - A KAP stuay orr i*il""ization.

Techr:ician Grade

Attendant
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NI.ICT,EAR

Head of Division

Regearch Offi.cer

Technician Grade II

Technician Grade III

Atterrdant

MEDICINE RESEARCI{ DIVf SIO}I

U Haung l,laung Thrrin, B.Sc-,
H.Sc. (Radiation Bio1. )

.!. .U Kyi ?hein, B.Sc (General)

lh Nilar Sein, B.Sc. tChem. )

lb Mu Yar Than, B.Sc. (Chem. )

i& Yin .Yin Win, B,Sc. (Chem. )

l'{a Har }&r Hyint

1.

rhe general aim of the Neuclear l,tedicine - Resgarch Division is to
develop radioisotope facilities, to carry out research involving usesof . radioisotopes and to initiate wider -application of nuclear-tech-
niques in all relevant divisions in the De;nrtment.Particular atten-tention is focused on introducing ner^rt| emerging nuclear-based
inmunodiagrrostic riiethods anE radio-tiacer tEcfrnofcr,jf ior. applicationin 'solving the research problems that are i*poiti"i to-"nitianar
heaLth.

The Division has been actively engaged in various activities includ-
ing research on snake bite, qiitru, thproid ""J =** ;";;;;;=;iradi-
tional medicine, and detection of gxrasitic infections in man. rnaddition, the Division is currently engaged in strengthening the
nuclear-aided research in the field of pharuncoLogy, $rasitoiogy,nutrition- and pathophysiology of sr-rake enienomat,ion]*' ' :'r -

RESEARCII PROJE(fS,/SEEVI CJrs irxUV I uilu

?o date, vith the 3 rrnn:month e4lert assigtance' ,received in
1990, a complete protocol for studying endocrine changes during
acute and chronic snake hite stages has hen formulated andthe counterpart staff have heen trained in the use of
computerised muiti-channel gamrrcl ccunter conaisting ,of rAEA RrA
data processing software. clinicar studies were bonducted
during 1-990 in Th:riarvady To',.rn- snL!), a.ncl altogether 57g
serial blood samples ana tto overnigrri urine sJmpres were
collected from 15 snake bite patients (4 non- clot UL, S clotto non-clot c - NC , 6 clotted c), 5 follav-ups (previous
viper bite patients) and 31 normal" controls.

Hormonal assa)6 are in prog"ress, and up ti1l norn, ?20 plasma
specimens-. for 'ACTH, J5? plasrna, and urine specimens forcortisgl, and 415 plasma and 68 urine semples for HGTI, have
been assayed with the . availat,le radioaslay kits ""a' iRMA
reagents. A sensitive radiometric assay has 6en successtuity
adapted for HGH measurement in unertracted urine. Arrangementi
have also been rede r,rith rAEA for expeditious supply of morekits and huJ"k reagents for assaying ,;;i;i;q-ipecimerrs.
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F-egarding the rrr*rk sc far car=ieC *ut t': date, hcrmonal tsEEBlrE
have been done on s;:ecimens cr:liected from 4'NC.r 5 C-NC, 5 C,
9 controls end 4 follov*up cases. Data processing vil1 begin
as Eoon as the assala are completed. It is expected that the
pituitary- adrenal hormonal profil"es of the nornrai controls and
those of patients in acute and chronic stages raill be available
in FIay 1991.

Priruifv screpnifrq of me{ici]3al planls .for- poletrt biolcoica}-
activi'-ties based on sti.rnUl.ation/inilib:Ltion of c4l'.1P -
phosphodiesterase

Hot aqueous extracts of traditional medicinai plants r*rere
screened f or their. potent bioloqical activities based c.,n

inhibition r:f, c}}{P- phosphodiesterase. Of 34 saraples tested so
far, inhibitory ucti".rity *as observed only in O medicinal
plants, namely Aisotonia schoJaris (taung*mayoe), HillinqEonia
llortensis (Ayqayit'), Quisqualis indic-q (Da-*ei-Fimine i, Captis
Teeta {Khan-tauk), G}v,c:arhiza Glabra L3!g {Nse - Cho} and
Slzigium (tha - byayi. The active samples rshich exhibited
inhibitory effect in the prirnary screening test were further
fractionated into chloroforrn solubLe and insoluble fractions
ruhich r,rere also tested for inhibition. The chloroform soluble
fraction shor,red higher irihibitory action against phosphodie*
stexase than the correspondi.ng chloroform insoluble fraction.
indicating that the inhibitors present in potent medicinal
plants were soluble in organic solvents. ?he ictive principles
that have been screened from the medicinal plants vill be
subjecteci to chemical characterisation in the forthcoming
( 1991-1992 i year after detection anq further purification.

$stablishnrenl pnd anpligBtiqn,of Immunoradignqtf.-ic assays f.or
determininq rnalar ia transmission

At present, mosquitoes and fiiter paper blood s5:ecimens for all
3 transmission seasons (pre*peak, peak, post-peak) have been
collected. A total of AIS mosquitles, lncluding LSO pre-peak,
387 peak and 258 post*peak collections have been received from
the Medical Entomology Research Division, Dl'{Ro and assays iq.
detect sporozoites in ihe nosquit* extracts have recently been
completed. Results will be available at the end of April 1991.
?he immunoassale. for the anti-sporozeite antibody are in
progress and the resuits lriIl become avail-able in eariy April
199r-.
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fgry!*lg E_lypi.rl beri beri arrd this work out to 0.G per centof total admisEion

clinical examination was thorougtrry carried out on infantile
beri beri cas.es admitted to YCit from Apri.l i990 to }carch lggj..
out of i-41-80 cases admitted to medical uards during the above

. periodr: 7{ cases ,'*r.ere found to be tlpical infantile beri beri
cases and this nork out to 0.5% of total aamission. The major
clinical features observed in our study vere dlmpnea (?5g),
clenos-i-s tv2"a'1, disphonia. i ?Lpn), convuls-i'on {G5B}l iesttessnesi
(50t) and vonitirrg (40%). The rnost consistent sign was en
largement of liver of which is probably due to acuti congestive
heart failure. ?he incidence vas highest in the secsnd nonth
of life *nd rii:rj<.-iLv of petients ryere'betveexi,t.he age of tvo to
four months. The disease was found to oecur conmronly and
t1pically in infants receiving mother's mi1k.

T,he egll-r-:Atjpn r:f cEps'-tar orgl iodized oi1 proqrarnme

seventy-seven samp-Ies of urine were analysed for iodine con-
tent.These samples were colrected frorn subjects '.rho had recei-
ved e, sinqle oral dose of iodized oi1 capsules containing 400
mg of elemental iodine one year ago. The mean urinary iodine
level 'rras 6.36 ug r y'dl which was sigrrificantly higher than
the hasal le..,eL of Z.! ug I ldl i.e. the level- befJre the

Laboratory scaie preparation of iodized oil
Iodized oiL containing 4?0 mg of iodine per m1 for oral use had
been prepared in the l-k::t+-".' sy^r -:j:s1.1-i.'r: so:.] ci,1 .

Acute toxicity test of the prepared iodized oir 'ras conducted
using aduit n.lc:. it i+as observed that no animal died uithin
one veek of observation pnriod even on S00 firg/kg baby ueight
basis i.e. about 60 times the dosage of standaia ioaizeA oit
given to adult human subjects. Por chronic toxicity test grotrr-
ing albino rats were used. No significant differences in rrreignt
gain of the animal in the two groups uere observed shoving that
the ggouth rate, oi the tat is nat affected by a siagle oral
dosing of the prepared iodized oil at a level which is about L0
times the dosaqe of standard iodized oii given to adult hunan
subject:

,Pilot sniv€y '.,:as ccnducted in Thandure Tounship, Rakhing .State
frorn 23*:l--u::* 3^1;*ril. ?he,cerisus data trcri'collected fron
J-9 villages of ai:ove torirnship by the help of township medical.
-ofiicer and autho- rities concer.ned. eut of more than ?01000
people from 19 villages, l-9?6 children (betrseen 6 months to 6
years] yere collected for th: field survey rrrhich had been
conducted frcm 16-2- g1 to 3-3-91

1
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5.

...,fn conducting, field survey, eye signs for vitamin A deficiency,
clinical signs and slmptoms for diarrheiea and acute respiratory
tract infection vere thoroughly assessed by medical officers on
1310 subjects. FieLd enumeiatirs had r".oid"d name, a€ie, sex,
socio-ecoiroraic' status {:f' the ' family and anthropometric data
(height, weight and mid-arm circurnfeiences) vere measured.132
blood samples were taken for laboratory estimation of serurn
vitamin A. Moreover, dietary assessments vere also carried out
on 30 subjects by weightrnent method and L49 subjects W gues-

O:t of J-310 cases, 9 cases of Bitot's spot with xerophthalmia
(XL B) were observed in the preeent study. The prevalence rate
in the present study is 0.68% rrrhich is found to be higher than
the liHO i1982) preralence criteria of 0.5%. 9.848% of children
uere found to have deficient. serum vitanrin A tevel irhich exceed
liHO pre#alence criteria *'(i.e. seruun vitamin A level leiss than
10 ug/dl in more than 5'"a of population" The pxesent study also
shorcrr that daily consumption of vitamin A, both in the rural
and perl'urnqn aieas,were belorrr the recommended: daily allorcance"

The Diviiiion had developed technology to extract vitamin A con-
centrate from shark liver. Out of tr+o tlpes of shark, 1 ofr4'"f,)
ri'as found to contain l-L2r100 I.U. of ietinol per 3.00 -gm of
liver (the liver veighed 515 gm and body weight of the shark is
5.4 kg (4 vissi. Hamrrei headed shark ( #.l,.af . ) cantained
llZAil 1.U. rgtinol per J.00 gm of liver :

The enerov expenditure ano iooLi4Le$r- or ii"ivarural natibural .

selected vollev-bali player

Myanrnar eiite volley-ball players
national team for the Ll-th Asian
ourlng camp tralnlng.

Energy intake and - exlenditure for 3 consecutive dalp lrere
lrn*asured and the meari energy intake vas found to be ' 3695.251
459.35 Kca1. Since nrean energy expenditure r,las 3088.66+223.L2
Kcal, the fod intake uas found to be sufficient for their
daily enei:g:,i ea7:::CitLlre. lion:i'er, in the present study,
though the players rrrere members of national selected team, they
have no privilege, for s'pecial diet. The conpiisition of their
dip,t .-vas found tc be vely similar to those of other illanner
popr:lation 'grqups. :," :" 

:

Haemoglobin status of l-5 irtstional selected vo1ley-ba1l players
Here'd*terrrrirr*d arrd I* p*r:cent, i$ pl*yersl L3f tlrese' ,players
r,rere found td have'haemoglobin leve1 less than' "3.3 Wan% r(i.e:
standard for male).

6.

(8 pla:rers), selected on the
Game, 1990, nere studied

$2



PERASITOLOGY

Deputy Director

Research Scientist ...

Senior RBsearch Of,ficer ...
Research Officer

Technician Grade I ...

Technician Grade II

Technician G?ade III

Atterrdant

RESEARCTI DIVISION

.,.Dtr. l,fyint tvin, M.B. ;B.B. rf'H.D.

".U Hyint Oo, H.Sc., Dip. Stat.

Dr. Tin Shrlerfi.B" rB.S. rD.p,T.M.

..Dr. Ye Htpt, M.B.rB.S., M.Sc.

..Dau Than Saw, B.Sc. (Biol.)

Dr. Aung Klaw Zaw , M.B.iB.S.

..Dau ilu Mu Sein Myint,

;.Ko l,taunq l&ung Khin,
E.Sc. (Zoo1. )

lh fiyin'Hla Aye, B.Sc. {Chem.}
:

. . Ma Aye Than, B"Sc. (ZooL. )

..l.ta Shnnnr Aung, H.G.p.

!h ltti Ihi ^A&/e, B.Sg. (Xoo}. )

?he Division is rminly involved in the research uork on thegnrasitological. clinicar, immunol,:gica1, biochemical and epidemioro-gical aspeets of the four rnajor parasitic diseases, viur- ;il;i;,ascariasis, amoebiasis and f ilariaiis.
There are I M.$c,,(Zoology) and one diplonra in hacterioloqy sttrlentsln the divi'iion rrho are engaged in the research ptojectJ for theirpartial fulfilLnent of the degree.

BEtsEARCii FR&I61CT/SERWCES pROVI DED

L.Ho,Eitorinq oJ. in vitro druq' .setult:rrity , qf l. falciprur_lg
Mvarurer- (I{HO,/SEARO prqject I

The study'vas able to carry out in tlilee areas of l,Ilanmar, l,{aula-
myaing Lashio and. seik nrr1ru rorn:ship'on a total of 10g isolates farchloro- guineramodiaquinerquininermefloquine and suLphadoxine/plrimethamine.

In l'lawramlaing and in Lashio 30 and 40 successful tests respect-ively nere able to carry out. The p_. falcipqrum isorates in tthareas vere 95 to L00B resistant to ch).oroquine, 33 to 6Et resistant
l: y"di:guine, 28 to 3bt resistant to suipnaaoxine/ plzrirnethamine,
17 to 19% resistant to halofantrine.Th6 isolates yere still verysensitlve to mefloquine (100ts) ana qurnin*-iil-io 95t).
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The P.in thE
sensitiv-ity to hElbf*ntrine rllas ,a1s6 cagied outthe otrn -iharged plates. The isolates were fourd
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Out of 60 samples sr:bjected to contlnuoug cultivation syrstem, 3
eamples of ganretocytes producing isolates have been lut" -to
cryopreserve for immunological and biochemical studies. Gtorrth and
developnent pattern of gametocyLes vere also documentec.

?he isalatets) with good yield of rnature gametocltes to, be
designated as Myanmar strain(s) is being under tiiat. -

?.T{lel And ;FstabJisttrrent . of .artificial' . ttanstsiEsiqn of rnalaria,
ttiri:ugh Nr{anmar anoehe}j.ne moisuifoJs_us .inq @
technigue..

Artificial rnembrane feeding ag4nratus vas set up and Mlanmar
. anopheline rnosquitoes have been tested on the membiane 'feeder.

Laboratory ^reared Ae" minimgs, 4n. n'racul.atus and An. qnnuLaris- vere
found to be inefficient to feed on a:rect hunran utooo ana on
cultured _gaTgtocytaemic bl.ood. Modifications to improve the
membrane feeding slrstem are heing carried out.

3.studv on assqssment of malari+ transmisFion .bv immqnoradiometric
assav

The 'raEA {rnternatiorral Atomic Energlr Agency} funded project
trMeasurement of antisporozoite antibody levels ard sporozoited
antigen levels by immunoradiouuetric assay (rRIfA) for ihe asse-
ssment l' of palarii'transnissiontt:,*ras condritee. in:the villaEes of
rret-rrurt al,ea, try,1n-oo-Lwin in 1990 ap a collaborative researih of
4Parasitology, &rtomology, ard Nuclear Medicine Research Divisions.
The,objective is to aeiermine vhether variations in the ]bvels and
prevalence of antisporozoite antibody and spororoita r"iiE*"-"." =u":

used as iiindicators for n=n:t:::i.; ::a.1+:ie* t::ln=y:i:,:j.on. Three .

survelq r*ere carried out during preleak r pgak and ftst peak
seaEons oi;malarj.a transmission. Sample collections vete done on.
100 children and l-00 adults each of two study areas, ulth high and
L4.15t in'lbw transmission areas. ' :

According to" the trnrasitol-ogical data, there vere not much differ-
eneeE eithei between high and loril transmission areas or between the
adults,and"chil'dren" Seaeqnal p,arasi.te rate trend vas turned out
t? b: highest il ry"I.:*?sol (september) i.e. ?t.BEt in hish trans-
roissipn area and 0.148.in low trai:#iciss,ion AIba trhich rsasrfqLfot-
ed by prepleak season,(Juiy) as Z0.B?.q, in high transmiSsion area and
188 in lors transnission area.?he post peak-r*."on (Novemberi,shor,red
louest parasite rate of i.?.9t in high iransmission area arrd 14.18%
in ,1aryr transmission area.; "' ...:: ::_-

.:. ,

fferent 0n
of falcipansn trglaria narasites in in vitxo eultr:re.ffi

The study rrras conducted to flnd out the, effect,.'bf d*f fereRt t:pes
of. serun on i!: vitro malaria culture rrrhether a particular s6i,*
beare enhaneing or inhibitory action and to study the na.ttrre of
qrowth and development of parisites.Eleven samples or g. falgiparum
isolates"lrere subjected to in vitrg culture continuousl, for ? dalF
using { different tlpes of serum (4, B, AB, O}
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After addltion of 0.5 nM ranadate to cerl suspensions, the averagevaLues cf the initial rates *f decline of, z, J*npG forB-thalassaemia petients rpere 3.5L1.-? (n-j) r," i0 -2 nM,r*i",,rl, celis.
and for narrinl controls ?.0L1.n G-fO) x L0 -? 

nm,/miny'i, cuiiu.-

- After additicn af *.8 ni.I '.,:anadate of i:aemolysates {HC=0.g} of the
normal contraln the average value of the initial rates of deel-ineot 2,.3-bisphoopha-glycera{e ,aas B.?t1.: fn-joi- x ro-?-,iu.friri.-. ro,
s-thalass#emiapntients after addition of 0.s nm imnadate to
haemolysates (HC=0.8), the average varues of the initial rates of

, decline at'?i3-DpG for freeze - thave{ and sonicated lysates t*ere4.t0.5 (n=2) and 19.gt3 {n=3) x r-0 -l nMlmin, respectiiely. The
study is sLil1 in progress.

nefFlEE!,.on gyrtamoeba histolytica and qppFbic' in{eFtion,.ef }iver aEqut.(JIC&) ,

1, IBos8zvmq_chFracterieation af e. histoiytica

The project vas carried out in collaboration vith JICA. The aimcf atudy r+as to characterise the g. histg-lytica isoratei rrom
symptomatic and aslmptoiretic case;. 1226 stool samples werefirst examined micrcscopically for the pregence of EhiFtolvtica. 890 **r* 

"ei=ied 
iut and out rf il;;; i+ :"orutu"rrere successful, ? cultures have been rnaintained polyrenlcal.ly,

for long term curture characterization of E. r,i"tor".tG-[y
isoenzyme electrophoresis was perforned on ? isoiffi E.his.tolrrbice. The indicating enzymes used lrere GpI (GrucoIe
ptrosphate . isomerase), pGH {phospno gtuco nutase}r}IK(hexokinase}
and t'lE (ltaleic). Taking the mi#a[ion dib*ance of control ]tK*g
band 1gp'=1.0), the migratian distance of ? isolates shclrred that

2, DNA-Frnlrisis- of E. histollrLica

Diaqnosis sf E. hiptolvtisa in stool samples directly an ny3.on
membranes using the specific Dt'iA h1d:ridization prob have sho*.,that the method iras high sensitivity and spcificity.
rn Parasitology Research Division, the methd o,f DNA .Lakling
hybridization and detection of hldrrids by ensym€ irnrnunoassay
method $as intr,sduced. At presentl tne *nrf i* i; ;rG;;;;.
For DNA anal1mis, pollxenic cultures of perlxinlc cultures of 8..histglvtice have been neintained"

Rgsearch on Filariasig

The research uork
Research Division

caxried out in collaboration
Inetitute of Med.icine {1}.

was
and

6?

r*ith ParasitoLi:gy



A study of 370 cases of -rrarious age graups living in yangon 6eneral
llospital srenial quarters rEas done. Parasitologieai examinition of
the thick blood fiim and iFA antibody rms determined in them. Out of
them, l"? cases sfiorred micrafilaria positivity rate of 4.6%.

a study of 59 clinically suspected cases of filariasis for different
clinical entities vaq done in yangon General Hospital, East yangon
ceneral Hospital and in general practice and in the out 'patient
depart*ents. Parasitological examination of the thick ntooa eim

, f4om thoss cases- showed microfilaria positive in 1L cases (15.gt).
atnong the clinical entity 100% of the chyluria cases and 40ts, of the
Epididymoorchitis patients have micrsfilaria in the blood. The work
is still in proqress.

t '..1..: :
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Medical Technician

Junior Techniciiin

Head of advisory board

ffiINIC}L RESEilRCT{ U.IIT (CffiffiRAL EI.ID &I@IICATED },fAi,NRI})

Senior Research Officer,... Dr. ?in Shue, H.B.rB.S.,
& Head of Unit D.P.T.M., D.C.H.T., ph.D.

Research Doctor Dr. ?{in Myint, }'1,8.r8.S.-

Dr. Kyin Htwe, M.B.rB.S.

Dr. Mlat Hlat Marrt, M.B.rB.g.

hh Yu Pa, D.P.H.S.

Ha Khin Myo Nve, D.P,H.S.

lh Su Su Win

l,faung Naing Tun Oo

Prof. Ko Ko HIa
Department of l"Edicine, I.M. 2

?he clinical uork has been carried out' maj.nly at Ttrar nraddy civil
Hospital. especiali.y durlng the peak season of inal.aria (Janr.rary to
I,larch).

RESEARCX{ PRC]ESr/SERVITEg PROVIDED

1. Effect of artenether and rnefloouine -versus c'uinine on patients
with cgrebral nalarie

In this year, 3 gnirs of patients had been studied previously,
uncontroLled trial on 13 patients vith cerebral rnararia treated
si.th artemether ard mefloquine had been r_eported. Ttrls str:dy is
in progress.

Efdegt oi . hal.of3ntrine on patients uith ufrcoqrnltca-te$ 
-Fa1a$iaand in coryErolE

Tnenty gnirs of gntients had been str.rdied. This study is in
progtress.

Hplofantrine kinetics oa- Mvanmar falcioan+m relaria natieats
(como1icated ard uncompLicated) and in controlE

$erum samples from 30 gntients had been collected.

Collection of tissue. specimens for- hiFtopatholoqv

coll.ection of blood specimen and storage under fixatlve for
ul.trastructural str:dy on tt* effect of haiofantriner-iii"*tr,"i,
and refloquine on RBC-parasitised uith farcignrum malaria rns
carried out. Five sarnples for each drug had been completed.

7.

3.

4.
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5.

six patients who attended the follorrr*up clinic of renal dialysis
unit, YGll sith history of reraria and acute renar failure Brere
studied. Fifteen control patients rrrere also included in thestudy. All patients r+rith actte renal failure and malaxia shor*ed
early haemolleis. llaemollmis r*as completed rsithin 24 hours.
Among controJs, blood r*ere haemolysed between ? to 1"0 da)ry.
Hl4nrsensitivity to quinine rnay be the main factors ts cause
haenrollrsis in gntients uith falcignrun malaria and acute renal
failure. The finding has not been reported in international
literature.

rt
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Research Scientist

Senior Research Officer ..

l.{edical" Technician

Technician Grade II

Technician Grade fII

NESEARCH DIWSION

Dr. Maung l,laurrq Oo, M.B.rB.S.,
D. Path.

Dr; Khin Ei Han, M.B.rB.s.

Dr. Mlat Mlaat Ohn Khin,
M. B. rB. S.

U Myint Tun

lh l{in ?{in: Klaw; M.Sc. (Zoo1. }

l.ra Ap .Myint Swe, B.Sc. (Ctrem. )

Ko Ni Win, B.Sc.

Ma Myat Mon Oo, B.Sc.

Ha Thi Thi'Naing, B.Sc.

PATI{OI(,GY

The Pathology Research DiviBion (FRD) has been'.'tin*air,ea in the
following research projects ,: nralarii , snakebite , ' 'viral. hepatitis
and haemoglobinopathies. ReEarding nelaria, pRD has u**n--aoi"g
research on the morphologicai and 

"immunorogio"i-."F"t"--.i*ing 
to

understand the pathogenetii mechanisrn of cerJUral nalaria. Study on
coagulation disturbances in Russellrs viper bite .r"", has been
continued in collaboration rgith, other divisions. _ FIRD has bben giving
services in pregnration of the tissue rampl.es, biie and stool sarapfeifrom 6ntients and monkeys yith N$IB nepatiti" virus infection.Finally, PRD has norv hen conducting a research on haemogLobino-pathies nainly thalassemia r*rhich is one af the cornmonest genetic
disorders in l"flannrar

:

RESEARCII PRGTECT/SMVICES PROVIDED

,

L" $tr:dy on cqrebral lnalqria l

l

A research grant fox hurnan cerebral nelaria rras received from
TDR.,/I{HO in collaboration rsith Professor M. Aikatra of Case Western
Reserve university, usA. Dr. Maung Maung oo from pRD is rrorhing
together with Proffessor Aikawa as a countergnrt. pRD is
responsible f9. -collecting and preparing tissue sampres from
deceased'cerebral cases aia ntooa- simpteJ from 

"er"urii-matariapatients. After preparing for light micriscopy, electror,-*i"iou.opy
arrd immunological siuoies these samples 

"=* iirrt to uga. up t" 
"o*l-1 tissue samples and 3 pairJ of biood samples have been sent and

another 3 tissue samples are reaCy to be shipped.
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2. St,,udv on coaqulation slmte$

2.1-. RuFsell.rs ti.pef +enoiq: trial
Coaguiation Elarameters (pT, TT, p?TK &
which have been qiven toxoidy'',renom are
in progxess.

fibrinogen) of monkeys
being determined. It is

coagulation parameters of 6 Russelr's viper bite patients rrith
tournique uere studied. The results are Ling analllsed.

2.3. fitap.hylococcal clumpinq tes! for FDp dqtection

staphylococcal clumping test for FDp detection has been re-
.. 
established one hundred and f ifty samples of narnral Eubjects
and 26 samples of knotrn rDF (+)ve snakebite sera have beentested. These rrrere done in paraliel uith Thrombo-wel1co latex
agglutination test. The reiurts obtained uere comparabre.
Developnent of a kit for f ield.is not 1'et done.

3. C.linico-epidemioloqical study of thalassemia

?his study har been conpleted. It vas conducted in Yangon
chil"drenls llospital (YCi{} during,June to November 1990. one,r.,,,
hundred and thirty three thalassemia traits uho are the parentg.,,::
of kncwn betathalaesemia rnajor or haemaglc-rbin E,rkta-thalassemia.patients vere incruded in the sturiy" The basic haematological
parameters tlere measured tnd one tuk osrostie fragility test r*as
determined.' The rnean rnlues cf Hb ccncentratiori, pcv ,,.***n' cell Hh and mean cell '"rolume sreiP significantly louer than
norml controls hut mean cell- Hb conci:n- tration $as same as
controls." Decreased osmotic fragility vas detected in B1-g?% of
cases dependir:g on the cut-off-poinis. Hiqh leveIs of Hb A?' ,

(>3.5e") was found in 93so of caseE whereas i{b F ,as increased
(>0.8e") only in 23% of cases. althougn the mean RBC rsas
significantly higher than normal, only T9% of thalqpsemia traits
were detected if the RBC count of ) 5.0' x 10 tl ./1 was taken
as the discrimination criteri"r

A cpst analysis study for the fiscal year .J-g89-i.gg0 rrns conduct-
ed in the Day:care-Eoom {ticRi for thalassemia patients at yfi{.
?r*o tlpes of costs, hospitaL costs and costs borne by thepatientsi families veie studied b1' reviewing hospital reiords
and by intervier*ing family members of [:atients. of the total
cost of DCK services for thalassemia ?4 to ?s% rins contributed
by nuterial ccsts t:f rrhich items that had to be imported'rnade' up
most of the cost. The cost af each tlansfusion visit and the
?"1rHI- cost per gntient were Kyats 166.5 to l?3.3 and Klats
1,1-08.5 to L,208. ? respectively. The :rredian cost (range )-pertreatment visit and the averaged annuar median cost iranqe)
borne by the patientst families were Kyats ZJ_ (0*302) and xyjts
10? (C-l5tjgi respectiv'e1y.
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A , nnterrial knovledge, att-itudes and ,practice {KAp} qtrdy
concerni.ng the nature and pievention of the thalassemia.uas'also.carried cut. The KAP infornation vas collected using p.*t"=i*a
schedule. only 18 to ZBe, of the mothers knew at ieait one of
the staternents : tharassemia is a genetic disorder; b;th p.r;"i;
of, tharass'emic children carry abnoirnal genesi and there 1s a 25%
chance of recurrence in eaci.r subsequen; pr6";;.y. t--eight; ;;;per cent of the respondents ueCidea 

- no{ to have 
-triitrrer

pregnancy for fear of recurrence and of these 52t uere currentlypracticing contraception. Oral contraception rras the *o=f
commonly used methcd (558). The median scores as rcell as the
Eler cent responses in favor of the three attitude scales
relating to llmiting thalassaemic chilcren, prenatal diaqnosis
and termiriation of pregrlancy were high. Allhough theri is a
need",. to increase the cornmunity atraieness of thalassemia in
Mlanmar, there is a possibility that prenatal diagnosis ."J
pregna}rey ter,mination rriL1 be accepted for the prevention of
thalassemia.
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Technician 6tade I -

Technician Grade II

Technician GYade ItrI

Attendant

RES'EARCI{ DIVISION

Dav'Mya Buin, M.Sc.. . r, : :.-.:

.,,1'''i . 
Dan,,A13 Than' H' sc ' ( zool ' )

lr ' il.Med.Se. (Fharmacol'. )
I

r' ' i,. r U Win Hyint, M.Sc. (Ctrem. )

Dr. 'fn"oig Hla, M.B.rS.S.

Dav l,tarlar.tvin, B.Sc. {Bot. }

- U Tin Myint, L.L.B.
I

, U 
,Saw Harl, .1,1.$c. (Bot. ),

Ko Satu poe Aung, B.Sc.(Chem.)

l,ta Thida itRun, B.Sc. ip!.rys. )

Ko Win Myint, B.Sb., D.P,M.S.

. l"la Srae Swe Thaung, B.Sc.

I{ai l{ai Hlaing

The _Division has mainly carried out drug research works including.traditional and hecbal medicines. FharrnacoEnostical and
ph14:ochemical characterization of medicinal plants and traditional
drugs have been conducted. Toxicological and pharnecological
evaluation of drugs are responsibirities ef this Division at ${R. rnaddition, the division has also been. engaged on pharmacokinetic
studies of rational drugs.

RESEARCH PRO.]ETr,/SMVI{]ES PROVIDED

Traditiorial Druq Research

anti*diabetic screening of three Mlannnr traditional medicine
formulations (THFs) namely, T},{F,-Z?, TMF-ZB, Tl,tF-3Z arrd theirtratery extracts upre done on in vivo adrenalin-induced rabbit
model. out of the formulations ,tested, m{r*32 tended to lorrerthe blood gloucose level rohereas the r*atery.extract of rMF-32significantly loverecl the blood glucose 1evel vhen compared tliththat of'the con- trol group.The subacute toxicity studies of the
three Tl'1Fs-27, -28, and -32 lrere carried out on rats and the
work is still in progress.

t_.
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2..

?he rat animal modei is being estabrished using microbial
toxins. The effect of selected traditional medicine
formulations on diarrlioea causing microbial toxins lrill 'be

' carried out iri 19gl--9?.

3. iper nigrum L. (NGAYOKKOLiI{G.} and
:!e sdfltesenls

H,arket sample of ElEgr. 4igrr:rn L. fruit, does not contain any
adulterant, but its quality vas much inferior when comgnred with
the horne gror*n sample. By using microscopical and analytical
chenrical,mbthods, its purity lras found to be only G0-?0ts.

1.

Pilarrnacok i ne-b i cs 
- 
Rpqear!-h

This is
H,esearch
Military
Division,
patients
Hospital.
progreEs.

Resources Research

?his is a coltaborative research work between the yangon General
Hospital (union. Tubercurosis rnstitutei" rnstitute of Medicine
t1i and ,,, the Pharmacslogy Research Division, as part of a
tll'lDP-funded project 'rstudy of plasrna protein binding property,
efficacy pndr,adverse effects of antituberculous drugs in Mlanrnar
patients uith active Bulmonary tuberculosis during tr*o-regimens
of' short course intermittent therapyrr. &ssay of rifampiJin Uy
HPLC from ser..m of tuberculous patients ofthe union Tuberculosii
rnstitute who uere urrder caily anc ;i;eer,r1y regirnes is in
proqreEs.

2.

a corlaborative researeh uork between the Clinical
Unit (Cerebral and Camplicated },lalariai. Dl',R, NO. 2
i{ospital, Yanqoh and the pharmacology Research
Assay of mefloquine by iltrLC from serum of rnalarial

of the Tharlarwady Civil Hospital and No. Z Military
tai.;inq' a single' dose i.00C mg mefloquine, is in

1

orl Jgcal Crrown Aitemisia annua L.

Artemisinin ,sas extracted from 1oca11y groun Artemisia annuF L.
using sofi,ents such ag 95e, aicohoi, methanor, chloroform and
g:et: ether (60-80'' ci. fhe presence of arternisinin had been
detected in all extraets and identified by TT,c using authentic
marker isolated f,rom artemisinin ampoule. crlrstals irere
isolated frcm methanol, chloroform and pet*ether extracts by

oL 1ocal cr-rown _Artemisia
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i-
preElaraiive TLC and in vivc antinralaria
Farasitoloqy Researct-DGEiorr. Th;
methanol and pet-ether extracts had shorrn

activity uas tested try
cr;eta1s obtained from
to be active.

pclipta

Three, active principles namely 1uteo1in. uedelo-lactone and di-
methyl vedelolactone which were reBorted aB antihepatotoxieactivities had been detected and idenlitied in chlorrt"r*r**iU-nolic 'and aLcoholic extraets of Eclipta a1ba,, goltecteO from
Yangon area.

Miscellaneous

1.

\

?

Oral rehldration honey mixture developed
Traditional Medicine, . Ministry of Health.
comS:ared vith standard ORS ,of l6f' and UNICEF.
and total reoucinq sugar contents were found
higher in honey mixture than standard ones.

by Department of
was examined and
Potassium content
to be moderately

11"?". tvo _plants_. from Department of Traditional Medicine.Ministry of Health. t'ere authenticated hy qualitative
phytochemical and microsccpic methods.

4.

|ineral eiectroi;.rtes of soiL samples sent from MlannnrAgriculture service, Ministry of Agricurture and Porestl ,rere
determined. Those minerals such as Na, Ii, Fe, Hg and ca were
determined by atomic absorption spectron photomeier-t*oJ"r pire
i-ll\lIc"qJ'{ sF,-g ) .

F-'attv acid qrralrzsiE of Htaw-bat-thee i ) and c,azin
{

Gas chromatographic profiles of rne-chyl ester of these trro
samples prduced by l.lSaanmar Agricurtural produce ?rading,
yili?lfy of Txade, u,ere measured by gas chrornatography trnodei
HITACTII 163}.

The vater sample of Renar unit, yangon c,eneral Hospital vas
determined for its mineral contents (Na, K, Hg, Ca, Ug, nU, Cu,Fe'a1d ff)rnX value 

""a 
p="=u".. of aciC: radicals (Ci, SO! , NO=

. and Po r ). rt vas found that the data ohtained **i.- .,otsatisfactoril"y agreeable with the reconirnended standards for
haemodiallzsis r*ater.

q
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Medical Off,ieer '

Technician Grade I

?dchnician 6rade If
'r

Lab. Ass,istant

FESEARCi{ UNIT. ON TRADI T,IONAIr HEDICII\IE

- Sr. Klm Ky; ?han, .H.B.,B.S.

Dalr ifin Kyi.n B.Sc. (26o1. )

Ma Kyin Thein, B.A.

llaung Alae tvin, Dip. I, Hed.

lhung Soe Moe, Dip. I. l'{ed.

The unit. fur.ded by tne Gor.'ernment. has been carrying out clinical
research ruork on traditional drugi under 

-ir-r"--="i.iJi"i..--it 
tr,u

FharmacoloQy Research Division, and in . collablration r.,i'th the
Degnrtment of Tfaditional Hedicine, Ministrl'of Health.

crinical trials on traditional antidiarrhoeal drugs, namely Tl,rF, 16,
]!a _an{.35b were carrie& out during tr,e aiairirourr'"uason,'i;bOr;;
the Traditional. lvl*dicine Hospital.,Yangon. The trial iuas'scheduledto continue in the next diarrhoeal season 1991.
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PHYSIOLffiY RESEARCH DIVISION

HEAD OF DIVISION
: t' ) 1

'.t'

$enior Research Offtber ...

.k
Reeearch Officel' .,;..,.

.!i Sr,,,Soe Min Thein, H.B.rB.S.,
. M.Hed.Sc. (phfisiol. i

Dr. Tin Aung, M.B.rB.S.,
H.Med.Sc..(Fh:Eio1. )

Dr. Ye Tint Lrsin, H.B.rB.S.,
l.l.Hed.Sc. (Phpicl.l .-

Dr. Tin Khine Myint,
M.B. rB.S.,
M.Med.Sc. (Ph1ciol. )

Technician Grade.I,

Technician Grade lII
Atterrdant

Ko Hlaing Myint, B.Sc. (Chem:,1

K0 H1a Win ::: ::. .

Ma Khin Mar Cho, B.Sc. {Chem, }

t'b, lti Mi Nr*e, B.Sc. (Bot. )

l,la Kay ?hi Aye, B.Sc. (Zoo1.)

ih Kyu Ky: Myint

Physiology Research Division of the Degxrtment of I'4edical Research isactively conductinq tvo national reseirch proje"tu, ,r**ui;-----
{L}studies on population genetics and health care in the union ofMryl*I 

_ 1ffiq project ) and (,Zl Biomedical research on Mlanmar
volIe1d:alI players ,(government project). The first project is cirried
out in collaboratioh with perslnrrel frorn Institutei oi u*Ai.ine '(1),
{2}, Yangon and rnstitute of Medicine fi,{and;i;y). 

-;J--ir.,"'-"".o"a
project vith [rersonnel from D.s.p.E, The Division has interest in
dev'eLoping the mental and pslahomotor tests for children.

RESEARCI{ PROJET?,/SERVICES PRC}VIDED

1.

To determine the gene frequencies and the :distribution of the
pollmorphic red ce11 antigens in the various national groups, afield trip to the Acadernic for the Development of il.-N;fi;;i
Groups (ADNG) at, Ywathitkyi uas conducted from L5-i.L-90 to28-11-90 . during which -nrooa 

sr;6iil-=(ABo;-- nr.r- 
""a--mlisystem')ranthropometry and s6netotlping'were carried out on 33?students. Among the students 'were L30 shan, 49 Bamar, 39

Kachin, 2L chin. 1-5 Ka1ah, 1s Rakhine, lz Kayin, 12 Naga arrd 44others. The ABo and Rh gene frequency ior' shan "rras 
been

calculated and the data were being ent6red into the 
"o*putur.--
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Subsequent field trips rrri11 ,be
students rrhen the second batch

,conduglqd to study the remaining
of antisera arrived.

t.

T'o assess the adequacy of the present diet, rye measured the
en:Iqy. _expenditure. and food intake of Mlanmag *.ii"""i
volleybgIl team. The teagl consisted of 1E nraie-p1a1re=" ;;i;;their camp training for 11in Asian c,ames in 1990.-Tr*Lnty-four hi
energy expenditure $as measured by iime activity r*.oid *ti.oaand food ihtake uas measured by weightment method for 3
consecutive da1e. The mean food intake oi lggs.3t45g.4 kcaL r*as
found to h 'sufficient for the ?{ hr energy expenditure of
3088.6x223.1 kcal. The average daily duration of training uas
found to be -{.23 hr only.

3.

To deterrnine the present status of phllsical performance of
Mlannar vo1).e1draI1 players, aerobic capacity, anaerobic cagacity
and muscle strengrEh of the same voileyball. team uere measured-.
The mean-aerobic_caSracity (vo 

2 nrr), deterrnined by a continuous
proqressive, grade-incremented' t?eadmill protocol,,rras 4G.23 t
3.86,. TLre mean anaerobic cagncity of arm and leg muscles,
deterni.ned by. a 30 stsc. ah;oul "eff,ort on l,tonack bicycle
ercometer, !/ere 845.4 t g4.? [pm/30 sec and' rreg.B , -ie4:4
kpm/30 : E€c'respectively. Muscre strength of hand and back
rnuscles, determined by using ': respective dlmamometers, vere
j5.1 r .4.23 Kg,for liiqhr hdnd frips, aOiO t..s.ae Ks for lefr

rt:i
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Actlng Head

Assistbnt publisfrer
(G?ade I )

Artist (Gtade II)
Assistant Publlsher
(Grade III )

Attendant

PTIBLICATIONS D]VI SION

Iio Xyi Myint,

Ko ye Thwe, B.ilc.

I(o Thet Oo, F.A../
..: Ko Aung Aung yin

Ho Maung l,laung Myint,
B.Sc.r (Zoo1. )

U Tin Oo
(Ftom 29-L2-89 to 8-3-90)

U Aung_Myi1lr R.o.., M.A.
iFrom 9-3-90 to up to date)

U San Lin, 8.A., H.G.p.. R.L.

U Tin 0o

I(o Tin Maunqi

ki18 lhe year under report, the publ.ications Division hae also
_:::tin::d to pullish the l-t1ar:ruar Heatth sciences Research gournai,
Dt'{R Bulietin and D}'IR Special Report Series. The nivi"ion-f-ta=-iiff"Jf
up printing equipment and started the printing vorks vitrr Heia;ih;;tetterpress- The Division had- done 

-trre- -toiiori"g--;rr=,
gynrlcation_s; -stencil duplicating;,electronic stencil cutting;electronic tlping; medical illustrations and medicar photography.

1. Publications

ou511s the laear 1990-L99r., the Division had' done the follouing

(1) Mlaarunar Hearttr sciences Research Journal, vol.l-. No.3, vo1.2
No.1, and Vol.2 No.Z(2) Dlm iul1ett"-vof .'+ io.1, ?, 3 and 4(3) Ppogramfie and Abstract '(for 

the Medical Research Congress of
(4) Programme and Abstract for medic"r n""*rich congress held by

Defense service Medicar ne=e.i"r,-*.a n.""i;p*;;=c#iili*I t :oo
Nos. )

{5) National Seminar on Prevention and }Enagement of Rrissellrs
(6) Y?!i:""i Health Plan (1990-1991_), Health System Development,

tzt Nationar Heamh pian-tigg0:ffiil; .-;il;;i;, Hearth care
Frograrwre (snakebite) (50 l,tos. i
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{8i List of Research proqrammes and Research projects for j.g90-l-9gL
, tDlm) (70 Nos.l

(9) Lecture notes on Epidemiologic methods fcr M.Med..sci. (p.H)
C1ass ( 50 iios. i

2. - Stencil Duplicatinq .Works

During!:.the r.eported period, the. Division had done l-L2 reams
stencil'copies as requested by the'varic,us research divisions
D},IR.

3. Elegtronic Stenci-L Cuttinq JoJkE

?he stencil cutting machine vas out of order. The stencil
cutting '*rc,rlis r.ras cairied out with the private services.

4. Electronic Irminq Works

During the reported period, the Division had done the
nenuscripts of three numbers of HFISR Journal and four ilunbers of
DMR Bulletins with the Electronic T]4le.

5. Mqdical Ill.uEtrations WorEe

The Division had done 200 tahles and L2B figures for the
Medical Research Congress in 1990-Lgg1.

t6. Medi.cal Photocraphii Works

ihe Division had also done the following photographic uorks
required by the various research divisions of me. -dnd 

other
deExrtments under the Ministry of Health: projection slides,
4954 nos.; reproduction, 483 Nos.; laboratory specimen, 3zZnaE.i field works and survelcr- l-14 $los, and docurnentary, z7].l
nog.

7. The other acti-vities of the Division

. Tfre Publications Division ha<i received the Heiderberg
Letterpress that i{ras suppcrted by the IDRC {Canada} in j.ggg.
The maehine vas set uo in the press-room and functioned se1l.rn L990-i991, the division had filr.ed up the printing equipments
and had done 7720 folders of 6 rlifferent kinds; 320 inviiation
cards of 2 kinds; and 550 sheets of letter heads and docurnents.

of
of
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VTROTOGY RESEARS{

Head bf Division ;..

Research Scientist

Research Officer

Technician Grade I ...

Technician Grade lI

DJVISION
i ..

. Dr.. Soe Thein, H.B.rB.S.,
Ii.Bact., M.Med.Sc; -

Dr. Klaw Moe" M.B.rB.S.,
D.Path. , M. Sc

Dr. Klav Zin Thant, H.B.rB.S.

U Aung Myint, B.Sc. (Chen. )

Ho ll1* Aung

Naw Angelina, M-Sc. {Zoo1, )

Dars Htve Yee

Ma Khin Mar Aye, M.Sc. (Zoo1. )

Khin i.lin Klaing, B.Sc.

Technician Grade

Attendant

III

During the current year, the virology Research Division has
concentrated on fbur research areas, namely, research on arborviral
diseases. viral diarrhoeas, acute ::espiratory infections and Non-A,
I{on-B viral hepatitis. The Oivision also provided services to
hospitals, s6ch as testing of Eeiuin s;:ecimens from the Yangon
Children!s Hc,spital fer serological confirmation of dengue haemor-
rhagic fever. The Division also provided on site training of
D. Bact. students from Institute of Medicifie I in basic rrirological
technigues.

HESEARCI{ PROJECT,/SERVIffiS PROVIDED

WHO* inulticentre, multidisciplinPry..epidemiolocical stqlXy on DIIF
in Yanqon

During the current year, continued testing of the sera specimens
collected 'from the cohort study was cirrip.d out by- plaque
reduction neurtraLisatiln test, rro=r1-rr J.,/g LB tf the collected
sera samp1es ha'".e h;een [iroceesed. The re:=ining samplee are
expected to be completely tested by }brch 1992.

ThF role of IqG. subclasses jJl DHF" pathoqenesis (Collabgrative
prpject. vith QifelsLen* lnstitp-te of MFdical Research,
AustraLia )

Serial serum specimens from different grades of DHF have been
collected. Necessary antigens to be utilised in ET,ISA sletem
have been prepared. Optimisation of tr-ISA slrtem have been
attempted

l_.

t-
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3.

n

serial serum specimens fEom different grades of DIIF have hencollected. c3, c 4 r Factor H, Factor r. Factor B ]evels'in 39
serum specimens ,have been determined r.r.sing radial immunodiffu-
sion plates.- Anarysis of the results are stirr in progress.

Recruitment, enrollment and vaccination of the neonates nere
started in August igg0 T'he 'rraccine was given at birth,3 months and 5 months of age. The first aose of the vaccine or
the-placebo has been administered to G00 neonates by the end of
Decemkr 1990. Mministration of the second and third dose of
the vaccine ior the plaeebo) is in progress and r,ril1 be
completed by the end of March and },lay Lggl- 

-respectively. 
Thefirst 100 children vaccinated rrere followed up f6r ? days after

administration of each dose of the vaccine (oi tfre pface;rt-;;;
surveillance of vaccine reactions.There $ere no =ig"ifi".;i'"i;;effects attributabre to the vaccine such as f;;;;-;i*irrr"..,
vomiting and respiratory signs and syrnptoms, To agsess the
$eroresponse to the vaccine, 120 childien tgo vaccinees and 30placebo recipients) were bled before the first dose and one
month after each dose of the vaccine. All the vaccinated
chil-dren were followed up tuice ueekly to monitor the
development of diarrhoea and rhen there lras a diarrhoea episode,a -stool sample was taken and the clinical severity -of 

the
episode lgas assessed. The slrnn]e,g :dere t*s.l*d fc_: the presence
of rota'"rirus and those samples that were positive for rltavirus
r,,ere further tested for the presence ef enteric bacterial
g:athogens. BLood sampies '-rilL L tested for antirotavirus IgM,
rgA and fluorescent focus neutralizing antibdies rrhen bLeedings
are eompleted. The rraccinated children will be followed up tiif
l'farch l-993, that is over two rotavirus seasons. to determiie the
incidence of rotavirus diarrhoea among the vaccine and placeborecipients. r, *

5. Avidin-biotin enzyae imryrunogssav for the ,liagnosiE- of rotavirus
infection

Rotavirus antisera reas. raised in rabbits using stool-derived aswell as cell culturederived rotavirLl.G as immunogens. Antisera
obtained has a satisfactory titre of rotavirus*spcific antibody
yhen tested by the conventionar ELrsA and uv the indirecl
immuncfluogescent technique. This antisera was fractionatedinto antirotavirus imnunoglohulin by sa].t fractionation and ion
exqhange chronetoqiraphy. Eiotinyl*N;succinimide {BNHS} r.?as usedto covalently bind biotin to iruaunogtouutin (rq] hy a procedure
described by Yolken sg +1. {19s3}. varioue ratios or sNlis.to rg
vere reacted ta determine the degree of biotinylation of rg
which would yield the highest lerreL of reactivity.
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6.

These .differentialtr-y biotinytated Ig were tested in the avidin
biotin enzyme immunoassay. The avidin peroxidase used lras
obtained from Sigine. Optiruil working dilutions of the reagents
ldere determined by checkerboard titrations using refeience
$ositive anci negative samples. E'reimmune and postimmune rabbit
sera uere used to coat the sells as control and test r*ells
rdspectively, The optimal working dilutions of the reaEents for
the assay rrere determined for different biotinylated Ig. The
optinral lrorking dilutions of the different biotLnylated Ig and
avidin-peroxidis gave low working titres of the reagents rnaking
them unsuitable. for practical use.

$esoconversion of ,live pttPnuatgd netssles vaccine i.n Mrmrurnr
childre-n

Paired sera (4-5 veeks interrral) lrere collesbed from i00 nine
months old vaccinated children using Nobuto co3.lectlng paper.
Measles virus (Elmonton strain) r,las used for neutralizatlon
test" Seroconversion wae detected in 8T%. Out of 13 cases tshieh
failed to take vaccine, 7 cases have measles antibody in their
preimmunisation sera. Thus seroconversion rate may be regarded
as 93.5%.

Eropaqgtjon and detFction of Non:S, I'lon-B hepatitis viruq..in
cel1 culture

Faecal extracts from monkele experimentally infected rrrith NAItrB

hepntitis virus rirere treated with tr14:sin and inoculated into
cel.1 culture systems namely, chim;nnzee liver, tIA 1"04 and FRhK4
ce11 lines. ?he inoculated ce1l cultures ueEe incubated and
viral antigen detection luas attempted using immunofluorescent
technique as rrell as in*situ hybridization technique using HEV
slmthetic oligonucleotide gene probe. So far there had been no
success in isolation of the NAIIB hepatitis virus in cel}
cultwe. Further attempts witl he made to isolate and propagate
NAI,IB hepatitis virus in ceLl culture.

Seryice to institutjons

A total of 566 paired sera s[Ecimens uere received from Yangon
Llhildren's tiospital and tested for virological confirnation of
D}IF.

Practical training on basic virological techniques uas provided
to post-gr,aduate D. Eact.'students of Institute of l,ledicine {1}.

A post*graduate {D. Bact. } student undertaJ..e her dissertation at
the division under the supervision of Sr. Soe ?hein.

IE. Soe Thein vas invited as external examiner in Microbiology
subject of 3rd M.B..B.S. medical students of Institute of
Medicine {1} and Institute of t'ledicine (2}. He'ras alao invited
as external examiner tox M.Si. (Zaal-. ) thesis defendinE session
of two M.Sc. (Zool. ) students,

7.

8"
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3.. Research Scientist
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1. Director (Admin.)
2. Deputy Director (Admin. )
3, $sslg-tant Direetor {e&nin. }
4. Staff Officer
5. Staff

1.
i,,,L,.,
i.L.,

' 4,
14?',
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STAFF OF' ADI',{INISIRA?IOI{ AI{D FINAI.ICB

Dr. Myo-fhein. lt.a.rB.S., Dip. Nutr.., Director,
M.Sc.

U !lla-$1rint . B.A. Deputy Director
U Tha.-Tun*Aung " B.A. 1, ,...,t : stitf-ofticer

t

Personal Administration Section

U Nymt-lhung B.Sc. (Fhy.;
Darr Khiri-San-Shein Bcom. (Stat. ) '
U Aye-K1n:
1,6 A:e-Afe-Shein
l,la Ttiei.n-Thein-Yin B.A. (His. )

'/a

@neraI Administration Section

Staff Officer
Office Superintendent
Branch Clerk
Upper Division Clerk
Upper"Division Clerk

Office Superintendent
Branch Clerh
Llpper Division CLerk
tover Division Clerk
Tlpist

U.Than-Htoo B.Sc. (Phy. ) Office Superinterdent
U Aung-Hyint B.A. (Eco. ) Branch Clerk
l4a Khin-l,fan B.A. tphil. ) Upper Division Clerk
Ko Myint-Sve B.,Sc. (Chrem. ) ti,.rer Oivision CLerk
Ko Tin-Shein tonrer. Division Clerk
Ko Than-Lrrin Lorser Oivision Clerk

l'la Alie-A1e-Khine T!3ist
Ma Khin-Htay-Nve fipist
Ma San-San-Aye Tlpist
Ma San-San-Ulay r{rpi"t
l,la Nyrnt-Yi typist
l"ra Hin*Tin ., t$iut I

Ko Tun-?un-Win tlpist
Ha Than-Than-Yin tipi"t
I,la Hia-H1at-Mon. Typist''. Ko ?hein*Tun B.A. (Fur. ) Tlpist

fnternational Health Section
.

U Myint-Aung L.L.B.
Dav Khin-M1at-Mon B.Sc. (Phy. i
Ko Aye-Klatr
l,la Tin-Tin-Latt
lih Khin-!,Iar-aye

t.1.
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Budget and

U Myint-Aye
U Ne-lIin
U Sein-Tluung
U.Tin-I,laung-Tun .

l,Ia Mylnt-Myint-The in
l,la Khin-Khin-Myint

Ma Marlar-Swe
i4a Than-Than-A1e

Account Section

B.Sc. tPhy;')
B.Sc. (Geo. )

L.L.B.

B.Sc. (Phy. )

Staff Officer
Accountant Gtade 2

}ccquntant Grade 1
Accountant ftrde L
Upper Division Clerk
Up1ler Division Clerk
Upper Divisien Clerk
Lcwer Division Clerk
tower Divlsion'ilerk

Staff 0fficeq t

Office Superintendent
Office Superintendent
Eranch Clerk
Branch Clerk
Upper Division Clerk
Upper Division Clerk
Lower Division Clerk
tower Division Clerk
tor*er Divislon Clerk
Lor*er Division C1erk

Procurement, Store and Distribution Section

U Khin-Soe B.Sc. iChem.")
A.G.T.I; D.S; R.L

U H1a-K1n:
Dar,r Mirint-Sein B.Sc. iFhY. )

U Thein'.Ityint B,A. (Eeo. )
U San-Myint
Ko Kyarerfirein'Mlaaing B.fc. {Phy. }

Ko Aung-Tun
Ko:Kyai-Shin ' B.A. (Eco. )

Kq,.''Soe-Moe
K.or trsin-San
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n

3.

L.

d.

Visitors to Dlfr

Dr. J.H.t. l,Iondesir-.

!Ir. Patrice Descorln
Dr. N.W. Vidlasagaca

Ilr. Daniel Mpdonald
!.

Hr. Victor Ttlg
Frof . S.E. Smith

?. t'Ir. U,F.H. Hilnerl
8. Hr. B.K. Sarrn l
9, l,{x. G. Gianasso i

10. le. A. Rattanruongmrral
1L. Mr. Somchai Herddecho i
1.2. !ft.. Weera Sae 0u

Sanof i Pharrnaceutical
Group French Company

*do-
Regional Advisor
HC}I. SEARO

M,/S Snith Kline & Ftench
Overseas Co. (Sinqepore)

-do-
Llnited !.ledical and Dental
School of Guy's &

St. Thonas Hospital
University of London

SEARO IEAH

Becknan Instrunnnts
Pte. ttd. Co., fhailarrd

-do-

Jan 1990

Jan 1990
Feb 1.990

lar 1990

I'{ar i.990
Mar 1990

CIct 1-990

Nov L990

Dee 1990

by D$& ard

Sec

1990
L990
1990

L990

1990

1990Dec

5.
5.

1

n

3.

Sc ient i f i c l,leet ings/lfor kshops /Semi nars/Congress s1rcns ored
held at S,lR

Serninars on Rabies and AIDS
NationaL Forkshop on Vira} Hepatitis
Assessment of National. lrleeds in Reproductive
HeaLth in l,{lzanmar
{INDF,/DHR !{orkshop on Advanced Electronic
Equigxuent Techniques
I{H0,/D!,R, A Course ofi Writing of Scientific
Papers in Errglish
Annual Medical Research Congress

Scientif ic l,teetlngsltlorkshopslSeminars/Congress sponsored
degnrtments held at Dt'!R

1. Seminar on F'uture Myanrnar Science and Technologly
2. Integxated land use and sustainahLe forest nranagement
3. Seminar on social maxketing
4. Special rneeting on AIDS
5. Seminar on Improvement of Ferforrence of Hyanrmr

Athl.etes
5. Seminar on Kbrears Economics Develop,nrent Experience
?. National Ylorkshop on Foreign investment (tNbP/UNCTC)
8. Government tJlllCffi'-Frevierl Neeting
9. lJlIItp meetinE uith sectoral ninistries

L0. lll.lDpy'Government Programme Revieu Meeting
11. Slmposium on Economic cooperation between Hlaanmar

and Korea
12. $orkshop on National Execution (FERD/tNDtr)
13. Slanposium on Develogrment of Capital }larkets in illanmar

Jan
Jul
Aug

Nov{.
c.

5.

by other

Feb 1990
l,far L990
Apr 1990
May 1990
Hay 1990

Jun 1990
JuL 1990
Ju1 1990
Oct 1990
Ost 1990
Nov 1990

Nov L990
Dee 1990
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Interr6tional tteetings/Wo:kshops and Selninars attended by D!fi staffs

1. Dr. l'lay-May-Y' ' Director-General

2. rr. xhiniMeung-I{in Head

Direetor-General

Director-General

6. Dr, HYlnt-Lwin Deputy Director-
Ccneral

7. Sr. Fhytt-FhP:-1{in R.0.

8. DE. Thein-Hlaing Deputy Diredtor

9. Dr. Than-Tun-Sein DeputY Diiector

Sixteen Session of the IIHO

South East Asia AdvisorY
Committee on llealth
Research in Thailand,
Aprll L990 - ''r ';'i ' r" I '

International SlmPosium on
Viral HePtitis'and tiver
Diseases (?th lLiennial
Conguess) in'U.S-A-", Agxil
1990.

IntercountrY Course on
Viral Vaccine Potenry Test-
ing in India, !{arch ]-990.

FortlthirdSession of i{orld

Suitzerland, l'laY L990.

Thirteenth Session of the
fm Joint Coordinating
Board in Suitzerland, June
1990.

To Establish Contact in
training and Researeh.
U.K., Indla, HalaYsia,
June L990

International Centre for
Dlarrhoeal Diseases Re-
search in Bang}adesh, JulY
l-99CI.

Epidemiological Studies on
AIDS,/HIV InfectiPn in
India, JulY 1990.

:

c.onsuitative : : Meeting''' 61'1

t{anagement Research for
Develognent of Hunen
'Resourses for 'Health in
Thailand, SePtqnber L990,

Regional !te1Iis l{orkshoP
Sixth International
Congiress an'MedicaL
LihrarianshiP, in
Thaiiand, SePtember L990'

: r"1.,

3. W. IlaY-La-tinn

4. Df. l6Y-l'taY-Yi

5. Dr. MaY-!6Y-Yi

L0. U Kyi-lhaung

R.0.

s.R.o.
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tt. ,.Sr..:.Sge:Thein Sep*y Director

12. Di. Xlau-l,Ioe Scientist

1,3. Dr. t'fyint-tvin Deputy
Director-General

l.{. Dr. I(hin-Sein-lfin Frof,essor/Head
Institute of
l&dicine (L)

lecturer..
Institute of
l&dicine (1)

15.'Dr. Hla-Yi-Yl

coNsr.JtTltffs
,:-' 

', '.,. 
' Nprp

L. Dr. T. Shikata
?. Dr. }tichael Cheng
3. l,tr."U. Norrara
11. I'lr. Don L. Douglas
5. Dr. H. tlilde
5. Dr. E. .Wilson
7. Dtr. tin Tong ![ah
8. Dr. Gary Ardreu
L Dr.. Ja@ tslam

10. Dr. Davidson
Ll. Dr. T. Vesikari
12. Frof. S.t. Ch,ng

13. Dr. t.Y.C. Lai
14. Dr. Houard Fiel.d
15. Dr. Jmn i,hrsh
L6. !tr. ?on. Sinunon
1?. Dr. Derreiller

Technical Sdvisory
Committee
l,{eeting on DHF and DHF
Synposiun in Thailand,
October 1.990.

Fourth National Institpte
of Health (NIH) Rotavirus
Vaccine lgorkphop in U.S,A,
November t.990.

Seventh ldeetlng of the
Directors tlf lbdical
Research Council,s of,
Aral.ogous Bodies ard
Concerned Research Foci
in the Relevant Hinistries
in Negnl, Noveruber 1990.

Second Congress of Asia
arxi Oceanian Physiological
Societies in India,
November 1990.

-do-

Subject 
:

Hepatitis Vaccine ?rial
Electronic R€6nir
Rotavirus Trial
Heptitis B Vaccine

-do-
Human Reproduetive Research

do-
Epidemio3"ogical Study on Ageing
Horuonal Study on Pituitary
Idrenal Disorder
Rotavirus Vaccine ?rial

-do-
Homonal Study on Pituitary
Adrenal Disorder
tropulation Cenetic Str:dy
HeSntitis Vaccine Develogment
Sriting of Scientific papers
Hosguitoes Repe3.lent
Hepatitis B Vaccine Clinical
Tria1 Project

u+e+:es

1 rreek
1 month
2 ueeks
1l days
1l dalns
5 days
5 days
5 darc
? veeks

1 seek
1 reek
3 mths

1 ueek
1 ueek
3 datls
2 rreeks
2 rreeks
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L.

^n
&t

FelLouships

Dr. Than-Sve

Dr.' Khip-l4aung-i{in

3. U Myint-Oo

4. Dr. l,taung-ltraung'Oo

5. t-lltia1-Ling

6. U l&ung;lEung-Gyi

7. Dr. Kyav-Min

8. U Aung-Myo-Min

9. U Tin-Oo

10. 
u Tin-Ffirint

L1. U Than-Win

1?. Dav San-San-Oo

Budget

Government

4 months
USA aNd :

Ttrailand
12 months
Ftance

1? months
Australia
3 Years
USA
11 months
Jagnn

. 5 months
, Cennany

12 months
USA

Ks. L2.00,Ilillion
.t..

Ks. 9.BG Million

Ks, 4.59 Mlllion

Ks. 2.84'Hi11ic'n

Ks. Lzr0001000
. :r-Ks. 9.8611440

Ks. 415911800

Ks. . ?18381660

.Adranced techniques in AIDS and
HIV infection

Research l,tethodolosf and Adrnnced
Iaboratory Techniques in Viral
Hepatitis
Biochenistry of l,lalaria

l'iaintenance ofMedical F'aci lities
arrd Equipment
lbintenance of Optical Equigxnent

Conputer Applieation in Medical
Research
Storage, retrieval & dissemination 3 months
of health inforrnation lhalland
Hedical Photogrraphy l-2 months

Jagxn
Ektrrerimental trharnracology !-months

,Singalnre
Nuclear Electronics 5 months
Instrumentation India
Hepatitis ]2 rnonths

Gtant

Cr:rrent

Capltal

Current

Capital

1..

2.

,,Ks., 2l-r86L.440 . Ks. 21.,86 Million

L.
.

a

Ks.. 7r.430r450

. .,.:.

Ks. ?.43 Million
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Research G?ants

A totaL of X. 250r000.0CI has been allstted aE research Erants for 20
aUnrorrc-d projects

In addition, a total K. 36?1000.00 has been supported for 5 Clinical
Research Units 'during the period under reported. The Clinica1 Units
Ifere:

{i} }4a1aria C1.inica1 Researgh Unit (1)
(ii) lhlaria Clinical Research Unit {2)

(iii') l,lalari.a Clinical Research Unit (3)" (iv) Snake bite Clinical Research Unit
(v) Indiqenous Hedical Clinical Research ttnit.

Report of- Store Division, Dl'lR

I{}IO Grant US $ 891305.85
Government US $ 31405.43
Others US $ 479,566.95
Local Purchase Ks. 639,209.58

Contractual. Technical Support Agtreements (CTSA) sigrred betrreen
Government of Union of Myanmar and International Agencies to conduct
reseaich in Dlfr during the period under report \cere:

L.A clinical study of ARI to obtain infornmtion usefui tor
management and control of ARI through prinrary health edre (l{HO}

2.I,IHO multicentre multidisciplinary epidemiological study of DllF in
Yangon (i{HOi

3.Arr assessment of changes in serum complement rand prostaglandin
leve1s in DHF gntients (WHO)

4.Efficacy of rhesus rotavirusarrd human-rhesusrotavirus reassortant
rraccines in Mlanmar children t!9HO) '

5.Study on the in vitro Response of drug resistant Plasndir.urt
fa}qinargln to alternative dxugs ilfH0)

6.Rel.ationghip be.tueen prevalence and inlensity of rnalaria and some
genetically determined red ceIl' abnormalities {l}H0,rftRi

?.Hrsnan cerebral }Elaria (WI{O/TDR)
8:e6;i"ti;;;;"fi""-.ra'r."iiirl care in the union of Mlanmar (I{Ho)
9.C1inica1 trial of intramuscular antisnake venom adrninistration as

a first aid measure (I{HO)

l0.Hormonal studies on pituitary-adrenal disorders { IAE{)
3.L.Isotope aided studies of the bioavailability of iron and zinc from

hrman diets (IAEA)
12 . Denographyr Knouledge-Attitudes-Behavi ours and Hunun Immunodef ici -

ency Virsus(HIV) among intravenous drug users in Yangon (i{}i0)
3.3.Develo1xrent of Hepatltis. B vaccine in Mlenrnr (Pilot Scalei

(UND9/?{HO}

q?



\
L4.an'epiaemiolog.ical study or trr" health status ef the elderly

population in Mlanmar (TEIO)

rs.napio assessmeit of serological response to three doses of oral
polig rraccine: for Research Project l$fifil

lS.Research on treatnent of infectious diseases of alimentary system
* (JIC[: One.lear project extension]
LT.Reinforcement. of Instrumentation Division (UNDpi
I9.Healttr$gsearcJr in iwpori of Peopre's Health proqr 11v11gi'i'''
lg.Research.training progiamme (I{}t0}
2o.Developurlnt'or rJsEir;h i;i;;tiucture (Tnro)
23-.Preg1a1at i on, of iryuunodiagnosli g 

. f.eigryt u.y I istitltti.on . 
(!Ero')

'l

.,1

:,r.:'l

'{

r'rl-;+t

i ::r.,i: , ,

::r'-r
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THAN-SAW, THEIN*HLAING & MY,rq'-I.aY-qYIt.l i1990). tntesiinal
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Hlth. Sci. Res. J., 2: 19-24.
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Hospital. l,lyanmar Hlth.,Scl. , 2: 25-31.

THEIN-HL.AING':tL990). Epidemiologicel Reseerch c'n AIDS,/HIV infection
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Abtracts of Paper.
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APPENDIX

RESEARCI{ STiJDENTS
l

Host: Physiology Research Division
Degiree: N.Sc. (Zooloqyl, Yangon University
Thesis titl"e: A study of catch*up gror,rtli in mice

AYE_AYE-CO
Host: Parasitolagilg Research Di"*ision
Degree: D. Bacl
Dissertation: ::lT:i";:r*::i.:;.*rl#!il:fffi:,::'H;::,IIt:

in vitro cuiture.

AYE-AYE-THAN
Host: Physioloq:yResearch Division
Degree: l,1.Sc. {Zoology}, Yangon University.
rhesis titie' 

fi;.0::tffi:n,3irr."3lEt::,,*"":-i::[:::iT.lXr 
t?f

rats.

AYE_A}tr_I{IN
llost: Farasitology Research Sivision
Deg:ree: M.Sc. {Zoology}, Yangon University.
Thesis title: Errai.uationof immunodiagnostic methods for measurement

of nalaria antibody.

CHO-CIIO-HAN
liosti l,leJicaf Entomology Research Division
Degree: H.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon University.
Thesis title: Detail morphological study of AnopheleiE

phriliprinensis. Ludlow 1902, some astrrects of its
morpl:o1ogy, biology and defferentiating character
from Anopheies nivipps Theobald i903.
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CHO-CHO-HMIJN
Host: Nutrition Research Division
Degree: M.Sc. (Zoology), yangon University.
Thesis title: Effect of rmternal nutritional status on

* compsnents of whey proteins in breast milk.

ct{o-cHCI-oo
Host: Biochemistry Research Division.
Degree: H.Sq. (ZooloEy), yangon University.
?hesiE titlel Laboratory- scale prepiration of iodized oil arrd' testinq of safety in experimental animaLs.

HTAR-HTAR
Host: Parasitolog"y Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon University.
rhesis title' 

ISir*,.i:t::tiffi'n,$lHil"?i"r""iX..sastroenteritis
HUAL ZIK
Host: ParasitoLogy Research Division.
Degree: M.5c. (Zoology), yangon University
?hesis title:-A com;xrative study ofgrucose metabolism in exgrri-

mental rodent rnalarial .infection.

JAI'{ES GET{ffi.
Host: Clinical Research Division.
Deg"rge: B.Med.Sc, University of N.S.W., AuStra1ia.
rhesis title: 

f:::il.rfr#::'::.=:i:r,*i:L:H-,:;1"'"*hip to

JULIET KA}E :Host: Clinical Research Division.
Degree: B.Med.5c., Unirrersity of N.S.if., Australia.
rhesis title: - I*it*Iffi, ff";3;i:? .*:Hl** *n. diagnosis or

. 
i-'

KHIN-AYE-AYE-AJN
Host: Bacterioloqy Research Dlvision.
Degree: M.Sc. (Zoology), yangon University.
Thesis titl.e: Pregnration of &lterotoxigenic E_. coli roKf '

ntisera,

KHIN-THA}I-HTAY
Host: Bacteriology Research Division.
Ilegree: D. Bact.
Dissertatioir: sttidy of aeromonas and pleisiomonas strains:ausinl diarrheea and dysentery.

llost: Biochemistiy Reseatch Division.
Degree: I"{.Sc. (Zool6gy}, yangon University.
Thesis title: Radioiodination and uptake of cholera toxin by

intestine in suckling rat
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KHIN*IIT{A}ID}R-Ifi}I
Hostl Clinical Research Division.
Deiree: M.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon University.
Thesis title: Effect of iodination on the hiological activation

of labile cholera toxin in in vivo study.

KHI }TE.},IAI,AR-MY I NT
Host: Bacteriology Research Division.
Degree: D. Bact.
Diisertation: Characterization of Staphylococcw aureus lsolated

from Acute Respiratory Infecti.on Cases adnitted to-. Yangon Children Hospital.

KYI*KYI.I{TAIN
Host: Basteriology Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. (Zooioqylr Yangon University.
Thesis title: l.nrasive and adhesive properties of Eome

Salmonel"la strains isolated from different sources.

KYIN-ZIN-TILIAI,I
Host: Clinica1 Research Division.
Degree: M. Se. ( Zoology) , Yangon irniversity.
fhesis title: Intestinal permeability in relation to

' malnutrition in Hlanner chiLdren.

I,AY-THET-I+TAR
Host: Biochemistry Research Division.
Degree: H.l,ted.Sc. (PhpioL.), Institute of Hedicine (2)
Thesis title: Studies glonerular filtration rate

proteinugia in normal pregnant Mlarunar uomen.

LE-LE-O0
Host: C1inical Research Division.
Degree: l'I.5c. (ZooloEg), Yangon University.

arrd

Thesis title:

LE-tE-OO
Host: Biochemistry Research Division."
Degree: M.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon Uni'uersity.
?hesis title: Study on phosphodiesterase and C.lnclic AHF slesten

in young rats follouing cholera toxin and iodinated
cholera toxin induced hlpersecretion.

MAI{_HAW-K}IAI NG.THAN-HT*AI NG

Host: Parasitoloqy Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. tzooidgyi, Yangon University.
rhesis title: #=.ffi ,i*:l::til ".,3*".mrrith warious immune itatus.

ISE-NA}IDI-HLA
Host: Biochemistry Research Division.
Degrree: M.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon University.

Study on the. rerral function in anirnal follo'ring
experirnental Russell t s viper envenomation.

Effect of iodirration on the
of labiie cholera toxin in in

Biological activation
vitrg study.

Thesis title:
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\
!oE-}.{oE-KYI
Host: Medical Entomology Research Division
Degree: M.Sc. {Zoology}, yangon University.
?hesie titler Flathogenic effect of field-colrected trithofora

algae against &gpheles innularis van laffiffi
. 1884, in the laboratory.

NI-NI_tAflT
Host: Medical Brtomology Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. (Zoologgg), yangon University.
Thqsis title: ffoeerylic -studies on inoehFrse culiqifacies

Gi1es, 1901_ for differentiating its sibling species
il lti !r*r. Thesis completed and is in the process
of tlping.

M'.}IU-AI'I.IG
Host: Bacteriology Resbarch Division
Degree: M.Sc. {Zoology}.- yangon University
rhesis title: T::Tffitl3;,"i..Hlirolnthosenic F"schFllchis +
NU-NU-LWIN
Host: IrununologlT Research Division.
Deqree: M.Sc. (Zoology), Yangon University.
Thesis title: variation in biological properties of venom

according to 1enqth and geographicai localities
(not defended laet).

scE-soE-tE
tlost: - X"Lition Research Division.

Thesis title: Liver stores of vitamin A anong I'flaanmar dying of
various causes.

SWE-I{IN-HAR
Host: Parasitology Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. (Zooiog,'1, Yangon University.
rhegis title: study on protective immunity in malaria by

functional inrnunodiagnostic test.

TIN-TIN.HT,AING
Host: Medical E:tomologXg Research Division.
.Degree: H.Sc. {Zoology), yangon University
Thesis title: Corngnrison of larvicidal activitlr of two strains

of Bacilluq spaericus on trro s;:ecies of Bnopheles.

TI$I-AI,JNG.KYATT
Host: ParasitoLogl; Research Division.
Degree: M.Sc. (ZooloEg), yangon University.
Thesis title: Relationship betweetr prevalence ard severity ot

faiciparum malaria Flasmodium falcinarun and
some genetically determined red eell disoidlis.
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I$IN*WIN-HAB \
Host: Parasitology Research Division.

Thesis title: Stud,v of grovth and developnent of Flasmodium

-

falciparFm {ametoqte in in viito culturetlT

YI-YI-MYINT
- Host: Parasitology Research Division.

Degiree: M.Sc. (Eooflg:f), Yangon University. '. '

Thesis title; ,..l IA vit4o. sensitivity of - Plasmo4ium falcipqrum- isslates to sulphrrrdoxine,plrimethamine

ZIN.ZIN.},IOE
Host: Eacteriology Research Division.
Degree: l,I.Sc. (zooiogyl, Yangon University

Le: The effect of chemical agents on contaminated
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12. Dr. r.Oe-r'loelsarrn 
- r

,' . :13. Dr. lt1p'Khin .' :; rt l ' '

14. U lf,ekf,ar Meurber
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